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R.L HOFFMAN DIES SUDDENLY N.wAmroN FlISBORDER SPECIAL ELECnON TO BE HELD
EAKLYTDESDAYATLANCASTER, BANDTOPLAY OFEQUIPMENr NEXT WEDNESDAY; MUNICIPAL
PA4 HOLD LAST RUES TODAY ON SATURDAY FORTHEPARK POWER PLANT IS THE QUESTION
Tha anfrtatnsiant

COMMUNnY IS STUNNED BY
DEATH OF PROMINEHT AND
WELL-KNOWN RESIDENT.
The entire community was
■hocked Tuesday morning when
word wa» received here of the
death of Ralph L. Hofffn^n, 49^ which occurred at 1:30
Tueaday morning in hia room at
the Hotel Brunswick in Lancas
ter. Pa.
Me. Hoffman left his home
here Monday for Mansdeld. where
he was joined by Mr. W. H. Gug>
ler, his business associate, for a
business trip through Pennsyl
vania. He was in apparently
good healttt and after the day’s
drive, they stopped for the night
in I-^caster. Mr. Hoffman suf
fered a heart attack from which
he failed to rally, and death came
a few minutes later. Mr. Guglcr
notified Rev. R C. Wolf by phone
early Tuesday, and the news
not only a shock to the immed.........................................................
Is of
late
family, but to hundreds

m

after his marriage, Mr.
became interested in the sale of
farm equipment. Pop the past 18
yean he has be«i the junior part
e Guglc
ner and manager <of the
Gi
Mans
& Hoffman Supply Co., of Mans
field, farm equipment distribu
tors. He has worked untiringly in
his vocation; most of the time
being spent on the road. He c
ered Ohio and Pennsylvania
his travel; spending the remain
der of his business hours in the
Mansfield oflftcc. Mr. Hoffman was
well liked by all who knew him,
and this is proved by the growth
of his company during the past;
fifteen years.
1
Mr. Hoffman was devoted not'
only to his home, but to his |
church and the interests of the!
member of'
--------- -------------church,
church I
urcii, the
1
the Luli
council, as well as being t
with the Lutheran Bi
hood. He made it a point to
tings when
wh
tend the church meetings
ever possible and to help ifurther
the cause of his churclu Besides
these activities he was a mem
ber of the American Legion, and

friends.
; The decased was bom October
31, 1891 In Jackson township, the the Masonic Order.
At,t the time of his death he was i
son of Daniel B., and Alberta
PIfer Hoffman. ITte family moved serving on the local school board.
to Plymouth many years ago. and He has been on the board for
Ralph grew up here from boy- several years, and it was his
dream to see a new and modem

the site
SioT.y.tr'Sir^g
building construct^
puk
school days be made many youth of the old building which is now
>ing razed.
Mr. Hoffman de.
ful friends, and thsbe friendships
ited
long
hours,
not
only
to his;
have continued through the years
On June 28, 1917, he was mar church meetings, but to tho«
ried to Miss Helen Benedict of sessions of the Board of Educa
. Utica. To this jinion were bom tion. which have been numerous
three chUdren^ Barbara Ann, since plans for the new grade
Janice and Sue, who survive be school were inaugurated.
Whenever possible. “Duff”, as
tide the widow, and his mother.
he was known to all of his ac
Mr. Hoffman’, tother prw

quaintances here, would drive
.distances to hf>
with
> [his family and friends over the
week-ends. Especially In the leis
ure hours in the summer months
did he enjoy sitting with his farm
friends around the Square
to talk about
general farm
as interested in farmers, not
tlcly because he sold farm sup
DISTRICT PROJECTS
IH S48J01 WORTH OP WORK plies, but he proved interesting
in th^ discussion of farm prob
PLAHHED BY STATE.
lems,
the knowledge of which he
The Ohio Department of High
gained through bis travels.
It was these friendly and hu
ways will offer ten highway re
surfacing projects, estimate to man contacts that he made when
cogt 348,901.46. in Richland and around town that brought him
.Orawiord counties on July 22, ac- close to everyone through the
wwding to an announcement by years. As regular as the old clock
' Bal* Q. Sours, director of high- ticked, we’d see Duff leave ear
ly on Monday mornings . . . win
The proposals, calling for bit- ter or summer . . . rain or diine.
And then on Thursday or Friday
'uadaous treatment of the highwayt, include the following pro of each week . . . we*d see him
back home again. On Sundays
jects:
. Sbalby-Oalion road in Vernon he was the has.
townahip, Crawfbrd county. L75 then he spent the day at home
with his family.
mQes, width 20 feet.
Congenial, kind and
everSection M of the Ashland
thoughtful of his immediate lam
Sbeiby-Bucyrus road, Route 96,
ily, a vacancy will not only be
‘ in IkvikUn and Weller townshipa,
left In the home, but the comlength 4.70 miles, width 20 ft
will suffer a loss through
' Seetton P of the same highway,
the pusMlnC
Ibis beloved citi
X42 miles in Sharon town^p,
zen. The sympathy of the entire
width 16 feet and 18 feet
village is extended to the be
State Route 96 in Plymouth
length 4J9 milea, width reaved ones in the sudden loss of
husband, father and son.
18 feet
The last riles will be held this
Ganges. Plymouth
road
In
afternoon at 2;30 ia the Luth
Blooming Grove and Pranklin
eran diuroh, with Rev. Richard
town^ps, 4.88 miles of 14, 16
C. Wolf, officiating. Burial will
end 18 feet pM^ment
be made in Greenlawn cemetery
Adding Gravel
and arrangements are in charge
The improvement of the Coun
of MlUer-McQuate.
ty Linejoad, east of Plymouth,
was started this week. Gravel is
being placed on the road, and it
will be levelled and rolled. This
Chance pleyed en important
seetkm of the county line roed is
due for considerable improve part in the furlough of Laerrence
ment which is made poesible Cornell, who arrived here Sunday
-by the county highway depart afternoon from Camp Shelby,
ments of both Richland axtd Hu Hiaa., to apend a flfUren day visit
ron countka, coopeiatiag.
wHh liii parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

TOjRESURFACE
ROADS IN AREA

HOME ON FURLOUGH

New Heven CiHWMnUy
GBtherinc On Sanday
Th« annual reunion and V^cnie
of Mow Haven Community wiU
be held et Gutnee Cornen, amdiV, July aOlh.
An invitation la entended to all
(rienda and former realdente to
return and renvw M^nd ihlpe
and aequaintancea.

r. Cometl and other relatives.
Btafaty of Unhle Sam'a aeleetoea
wanted furloughs et the teme
time and the captain of the group
decided to place the namee of all
applicants in a bat. Twenty of
the 80 boys were alatgd for leeves.
Lewrcaiee drew a lu^ number,
and aa a result be’a having a line
time in Plymouth.
Gene Comen, aeeeropanied by
Wayne Bough and Tony Tenner,
left Ftymootb laat Thtoaday for
Camp Sbdlqf and Lawrence returned home ' rilh It

.......

commit-

tM of iha BMiMas Man's As
sociation has aanwad tha tfab.
ty-nlna pUca bmid from Haw
Washington for this coming
Saturday ni^d's program.
Tha Haw Washington band
has playad in Plymouth on
numarouLs occasions in Ifaa past
and hava always bad a good
following. Thay ar# notad for
prasanting a raal band concarl.
and no doubt a larga crowd
will ba praaant Saturday night
to giva tham a wolcoma.
WUh busy days at thU saason
tha farmart in this saction will
appreciata an avaning among
friends and neighbors, and the
spacious square In Plymouth,
plenty of parking space, and
convenient drinking fountains,
will help you In having a good
time in town Saturday.

REGISTRANTS
GET NUMBERS
Huron county’s draft board No.
2
announced its list of regis
tered men under the new 21 year
jiKc class. The Key Number b
619.
Following are the names of the
men. their serial numbers and
their addresses in thb communi
ty
S-27 George FVanklin Hough.
W Broadway,
i
S-28 Stanley William Shader.
11 Park Ave.
S-46 Norman Bruce McQuown.
46 W. Broadway.
S-50 Clyde John Lasch, 20 Pork
Avenue. All of the above
residents of Plymouth.
Richland County
In Richland county the names
and numbers are as follows:
S-21 Jay Pershing Moser, Shi
loh, Ohio.
SS.49 William Francb Koplna.
Rt. 2. Shiloh.
S-69 Winford Cash Oney. Rt 1.
Shiloh.
S-81 Robert Eugene Dawson,
L 1, Plymouth.
S-82 Russel Orvel Krichbaum,
Rt L Shiloh
S-68 Harold Russell Sloan. Rt
A Shiloh.
S-101 Arthur Gilbert Heuberger, Rt. 2, Shiloh.
S«!05 Ralph Dean Amstutz. Rt
1, Shiloh.
S-136 Chester Earl Ramsey. 4S
West Broadway. Plymouth.
S-136 Ronald Richard Howard,
t A Shiloh.
S-140 Stanley Andrew Huston,
Rt X Shiloh.
S-168 Edwin Lloyd Arnold
X ShUob.

Tuesday afternoon four more
tables and five benches were de VOTERS wnx DECIDE ISSUE. tion date. Mayor Johns points
WHICH HAS CAUSED MUCH out the stability and faith our
livered to the Mary Fate Mem
forefathers had in the community
DISCUSSION HERE.
orial Park, completing the full,
and its welfare, and urged that
number originally ordered. ThisOn Wednesday. July 23. the voters take the same attitude to
makes at total of 18 tables and
ward the light plant issue. The
voten of Plymouth will cast letter, in full, follows:
17 benches now available to park
their ballots at a special election
As the time approaches for the
patrons. The Ubies and benches
which will determine whether or people of Plymouth to vote upon
were made by the NYA at Toledo
.
, not Plymouth village oificials will the light ph
plant project, those opand delivered at practically cost proceed with a construction pro-' po.sing it
trying
>.'ing desperately,
desperately.
here. A number of organizations! gpani of a municipal light and; by fair mean.s or foul, to virtually
have already agreed to sponsor' power plam
; scare you mio voting against it.
t)R- paymi-nl at one or mori-. bol
The controversy is an outOver a loud speaker on the
Ihere is still a balance due on «rotvth h«tween the Ohio Power |
last Wednesday
them, so i( park pledges are paid ‘ "
officials
In its ef- night, some misinformed, mis.
at this time this debt can be lii|svem-e lower rates wltliand prejudiced individual
■ ut signing a U-n-year contract „jld you of the manv dire things
Uidated.
happen to our light
The park commillcc .'ihould bt* the village authorities started ,j,„,
ihe event we should decommended on their foresight in proceedings for the con.struction p,,,n,
payment of the Revplacing the order early, as word of a municipal plant. An injunc- ^
this
proceedurc
was
sen,ha.s lx.-cn received that no more lion I
election m-cessary ^
can be obtained, the NY^ work
council and the |
being suspended in favor of dopublic affairs split up
fense work at the present lime
the J Ivis.Tbiljly of iTecling
, ,
,
.
.
the plant undtT the franThe NYA work on the park
municipal plant; the board aup-;
pr„vi.si<inii of the ordinance
ha.s also been su.sp4‘nd«.Hi. thus
the power compan;
--------------- --------------“"‘‘ and th..n wi- would be at their
permitting more workers to aid
council taking the
mercy. He told you that we would
•- razing
the old grade school '
‘ ^
ig
,
- ,
:>tand that the village could ecohave to pay rales at any figure
building Upon <
’■‘"d satisf .clonly pro- the bondholders desired to charge
It is poss:lihlc Ihi The N^A w^k-".jce Its own power
That we would lose all wc had
will be returned
: park
Charges and counter charges
put into the project und be worse
project to complete Uieir vork.
have b<*en hurled at both side
olY ih(*n, than we are now.
Concession rights,
Don t let yourselves be scared
age
sclllc the question, at k*asi for
or mtslead by any such state
RichaH Hendricks of the Hitch
le present
ing Post, and the NYA building
ments. The Ohio Power Company
In hb final appeal before elecwill b<* used as a conces-^tion _________________________________ _
which we all know, is back of
stand.
r'lTC'Cfn OOI? AArpi
Statements, knows full well
Ol EgOl rKfciAL MtrK A1
statemenLs an- untrue.

BALL GAME TO
BE PLAYED ON
LOCAL FIELD

I LUTHERAN

CHURCH
Tmo. the ordinance as well aa
^ thf slate law, provide that m the
The Rev. Gilbert W Wi.se. pas- ’ event of default in payment of
lor of the Bethlehem Evangelical the bonds, the bondholders by
j Lutheran church of Youngstown. | proper court proceedings may
I will fill the pulpit at the First t take over the plant and run it
Lutheran church this Sunday until the bonds arc paid off. The
i morning.
ordinance* does, as provided by
The Rev. Wise is a graduate cf law. provide that in this event
G« itysburg College and Seminary the inisu-e for the bondholders
AKRON TEAM TO PLAY PLY .md ht.. rerved the chu^ Ini
Conlinu.d on Baclt Pag.
gstown successfully for six
^
MOUTH LOMOTIVES
years H. hai been active in int«T-d«-nnniin;i*ional activiti«-s in
The Akron Sahara Dry Base- „
having served as an
ball Chib will l>e in Plymouth
next Sund.ty, July 20th. to play'Voungstown Ministhe Plymouth Locomotive., The
____
^
,
...
Rev Wise comes to Plymouth
game wdl st^ at 2^30 and wiH
m.. r..eommendat.on of the
I

"“

Mtc flew
^
The Akron club is rated as the
best team in the state of Ohio.
This game will offer the fans a
real treat
Plymouth played a
good game last Sunday, altho the
local lads were defeated by Wads
worth 3 to 0. Stone of Plymouth,
allowed but four hits: Plymouth
got seven hits,
is costing
ing IPlymouth to bring
the Akron nine here Sunday and
there will be a 25c admission
uior for
adults.
i/lr. Edgar Kline of Charleroi.
Pa., is a guest this week of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Lanius. Mr.
Kime is a nephew of Mrs. Lanius.

BOY SCOUTS TO AID IN COLLECnON
OFPOTSANDPANSFRIDAYJULY25
The Office of Production M..nament, William S. Knudsei, Di
rector General, has requesi.-d F.
H. LaGuardia in his capacity as
Director of the Office of Civilian
Defense to help remedy n tem
porary shortage of aluminum in
national defense production by
conducting a nationwide cam
paign for donations of used aluminumware. Such a campaign
is mow being conducted under the
joint direction of the Office of
Production Management and Of.
See of Civilian Defense.
The government is arranging
(or sufficient aluminum pniductfim to meet iMenae needs. In the
meantime, scrap aluminum in
large volume is requited to pre
vent a slow-down in the defense
program. Aluminum so'salvaged,
after proper treetment, can be
used for defense purposes, and
wU also be toed to bee alumi
num lor airplanes, etc.
' ■ By virtue of a priority order
effective June 10, no aluminum
so cdllected may be used for nondefense imrposes.
Under itteetkm vt state, coun
ty and numkipal gavernmenta
and the Defstno Council of the
Dtatrict of OohmiHa, an attempt

" '" EXPi™WD
WHEN GRANGE
MEETS FRIDAY

Rev M A. Stull,
/ pas lor of
St Luke s Lutheran chur
ireh of
Y«iungslown.

BUSINESS MEN
FAVOR BANDS

An estimated crowd of 300 will
be in Plymouth Friday evening
at the High school auditorium
when the Plymouth Grange will
‘ July
‘ling of the Plyh Bus:;iness Men's organiza- be hosts to all the Granges in
lion \va.s held Monday evening at Richland county.
The program, known as the
the Mary Fate Park, with Mr.
“Traveling Program” will be put
Tracy in charge of the cats.
Discussion of the entertainment . on by the Shenandoah Grange,
_
I
and
is slated to commence at 8:00
program for Saturday nights re
George Cheeseman is
vealt'd that the majority
ly fa'voi^j
master of the presiding grange.
a band, and os a result,
Following the program the lo
ginner,
the New' Washington
cal
group
will serve refreshments
band will play here Saturday eve
Caltod Maating
ning
It is very likely that the
On Monday evening there will
North Fairfield high school band
called meeting of the Plyw ill tH‘ on the program before thc| _
ange at
mouth Grange
at the North school
sea.vir. closes.
The basiness men fwl that if house and1 will prepare for their
Priour local school band makes pro prof
July 25 at Ganges, at a simgress this winter, that it will be
given .steady employment for the liar affair.
concerts next summer.
In discussing the rumors of the
proposed changes in traffic laws.

will be made to canvass every
bouse in the nation to ask house
wives to donate the used aluminumware which can be spared
without replacement.
The house-to-house canvass and
collection will take place in the cxpr«y»cd themselves in favor of
nation July 21 to 29. inclusive. In keeping the present traffic light
Plymouth the house-to-house can and sUndard in the Square, and;
vass will be made on Friday, pointed out that additional “stop
July 29. by the Boy Scouts.
and go” lights on the north and
iwuth side of the Square would
The aluminum will be pla<
answer the purpose of slowing
at the ourb for collection in
afternoon. The articles given will traffic up before entering the<
be those you have no use for. A Squ
A donation was made to the
truck from Mansfield will pick it
ige to b^
be used in the Mary I
up Fridsiy evening.
village
‘ park. 1
The waste dealers have been
‘
in during the spring jubilee.
asked as a
tribute their supenrision and fa
REMOVED HOKE
cilities without profit in the sort
Barry Shutt was removed to
ing, classification and baling.
I home Sunday from the Shel
The metal will be sold to the
smelters at a special uniform by Memorial haspital, where he
was treated for pneumonia.'
price fixed by the government
E. K. Traugcr returned home
Tito smelters will pay directly
by check to “National Scrap Monday evening from Columbus
Aluminum Fund.” care of the where he received treatment in
the White Cross hospital in that
nesiest Federal Bank.
Tito entire net proceeds will be city.
available to the Office of CivUian
Mr. and Mis. O. F. Ward and
Defease, and any expenditures, re
qudi^ tor the proptn*
of I Mr. arvi Mrs. James Rhine spent

tbt drilton pofhdatton.

PLYMOUTH GRANGE TO EN
TERTAIN COUNTY GROUPS
FRIDAY NIGHT

I Sunday at Chippewa Lake.

HARVESTING OF
WHEAT IN SWAY
Farmem are busy in this sec
tion harvesting one of the finest
wheat crops in years, in both
quality and quantity.
Reports indicate that the cornbined wheat isn’t as good quality
as wheat thrashed in the old way
—first cut, and then thrashed.
The Chicago opening price on
hursday morning was ^c. Last

mouth Elevator, tsates that tte
majority of local wheat is testing’No. 1, and many farmers are
getting 80 to 88 busehls
‘
to the

Waycn Gebert of Camp 8b^'
by, Mbs., arrived home Wedito^

w

\ H<ww »/ SOver King Trotters

THX PLTOtrra (OHIO) AOVEHTISea. TKimSDAY, jwr IT, IHl

*rra» Siool Friday At

RCnmMS TO CAMP
VanderBUt ntnaed Fri
Hanville’* Garage dayHenry
to Camp aielby, Mias., after
a tend.day fufiough. He visited
Gnat ZUaeng, National Champ in the home of his parents, Mr.
ton of Tnp and Sheet will be and Mrs. John VanderBUt, west
preaent Friday evenln*. Julj
of Plymouth.
when a ni«ht Trap Shoot wil
held at Hanville’a Gara(e, one
RECEIVES DBCKARGE
and a quarter miles east ol Bough
Fred Mills has received his dis
toDvUle.
The atfair is open to the public charge from Great Lakes Trainiug
Station at Great Lakca, Hi.,
^Without charge. Tne Montgomery
Ward Cocnpany of Mansfield H where he has been a member of
Mwnsoring the appearance ol Mr. the Naval Reserve Corps for the
past six months.

came suddenly iU the past Sat
atpROvnia
urday night a^ was taken to the
Miss Madeleiiw Smith contin.
Rogers Shoe Store. Medical aid uas to improve at tho home of
was summoned and Mrs. Wise
revived after having lost con- her parenta. Hr.- ami Mrs.
Howard- Smith, and expects
sciouaness.
resume her duUea at the FateBrother-In-Law Diecr Root-Heath Company the first of
the week.

Mrs. Harry Knii^t attended
the funeral atfvkea of her brather.ln*laws C. S. Storier of Youngs
town. Tueaday morning. Mr. Stor
ier passed away Saturday even
ing and burial was made in the
BECOMEfi nx WHILE HERE Youngstown cemetery. He bad
ft ¥■ XT HMdE
Mrs. U 8. Wise of New Haven visited in Plymou^ on numerous
Mrs. Della Brumbadi of High
occasions
and bad made many
Micet was quite ill the first ot who usually comes to Plymouth
Saturday evening to shop, be acquaintances white here.
the week.

Plymouth is

DEDICATE HYMNALS
The Preebyterion ehureh dedi
cated their new hymnala Sutulay
morning. At the rooming lerviee
three were baptised; four receiv
ed by coofettion of faith and one
by letter.

Try In PlymtMdh Pird
vixit far the homn of Mr. and
Mr*. E. A.'StotU and Mrs, Henry
Colt.

Society
change DATE OF
uas cream PAATY

Members of the Maids of the
Mist Chib are notified that the
date for the ke cream party has
been changed- from the 24th to
Friday the 2Sth at the Frank
Kencatiitdc home. This is an an
nual event for members and their
families who look forward to it

PERSONALS
Suuu.t> uiniiar adosU L* ilw
Cole home on Fortner St ware
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stotts, Mss.
Arch E. Cole. Miss Patricia Cole
and Mrs. Joseph Long.
Mr. and Mn. Harold Sams and
son David, are spending Jhe week
on Lake Erie.
Mr. and Mrs. Henchel Fiiad
returned Monday to their hoina
m Toledo after two weeks’ -voca
tion In which they enjoyed a
motor trip to the East aiM also a
visit in the home of Mrs. Fried's
parents, Mr. end Mrs. Oeorfe
Chceemon.
Mrs. Robert Greenwood of Lo
rain enjoyed Tuesday with Mrs.
Coats Brown at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vk Munn.

Mis. Arch E. Cole and Miaa CAUrORNIANB
Patricia Cole of LoulsviUe, Ky. VISIT HERE
are in Plymouth thia week for a
Miss Jessie Cole was happy to
entertain on Wedoeaday evening
Mrs. Harry Stsuyke and Mrs.
Robert Carlisle of Lot Angeles.
EMPLOYED AT MEDINA
Both were former pupils of Mitt
E. W. PhUlipt and Omst GoCole at New Haven high school. witzka are employed aa elcctri-'
Both graduated from Butterfield ciana in Medina.
hospital in Grand Rapids and are
now living in California.
SEEKS DIVORCE
A divorce petition baa been
AT CONFERnrcE
aied in common plena court by
Miss LucUa Vandervort repre Velma Moore. Pljinouth, who ia
sented the Pi^byterian chun^ at seeking a'divorce from William
the Wooster Conference for young Moore. G. W. MarMn is the atpeople. She Icffldonday and wUl torrwy ixx the plalntUL
return Sunday.

certain to lose -

IF IT BUILDS AN OlL ENGINE
Plant costing $6s,70o.oo
F'OR twenty years since Pl.vmouth closed down its own electric plant, all the power used in the
homes and industries here has been made by The Ohio Power Company. It is purchased at low
wholesale rates by the Village and resold to the public.
Recently, a non-resident land surveyor named Carl Simon has been trying to persuade the
Village to build a “one-horse” oil engine plant at a cost of $65,700, so as to generate its own power.
If he succeeds, he will pocket over $4,000 for his services and outside oil engine manufacturers
will get $51,000 of your money for their equipment

WHAT WILL YOU GET?
It is very simple to prove from Simon’s own figures that the people of Plymouth are certain
to lose if they agree to this scheme.
In the r^rt submitted to Council, Simon underestimates the cost of running the plant, but
in spite of this fact, we will take his own figure for bare operating expoise to produce the pow
er necessary for the Village which is $S,30&15. That does not include paying off the debt and
rental ot the money. He estimates the interest on the debt for fifteen years at $24,700, or
$1,646 a year.
Oil engines wear out rapidly so that the debt itself must be paid off in fifteen years, or at
the rate of $4,380 a year.
Add the three items for operating expense, interest and debt payment and the total yearly
(Dost is $14,334.15. The same amount of power bought from The (Riio Power Company will only
tost $10,263, so that yon will pay over $4,000 a year more for power made by the Vdlage than
for purchased power. WHAT YOU GET FROM A VOIXAGE OIL ENGINE PLANT WILL
BE EITHER HIGHER ELECTRIC RATES OR HIGHER TAXES TO MAKE UP THE LOSS.

The Ohio Power Co.

GARDEK CLUB TO
HOLD ANKUAL PICNIC
The annual picnic of the Ply
mouth Garden Club will be held
Friday, July 18, at the Mary Fate
Memorial Park. The time is set
at 6:30 for the picnic supper.
___ —C3—
CLUB ENTERTAINED
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Derr were
hosts Saturday evening to tbei
bridge club with two tables of*the
game in progress. Awards were
won by Mr. Sam Vanasdale and
E. G. Coleman of Shelby.
A lunch was served the following at the close of the evening:
Mes3
essrs. and Mesdames Phillip
Moore, Sam Vanasdale, E. C.
Coleman and J. B. Derr.
HOUSEOUE8i5^
COLE HOME
Mrs. Joseph Long of Badaxe,
Mich, qient tik week end in the
home of her aunt, Mrs. Henry
(foie. On Tuesday the-Mittes Mar
garet and Jessie Cole drove her
to her home in Badaxe. They
were accompanied by their cous
ins Mrs. Thomas Sargeant and
Miss Shirley Kenne of Sandusky.
CLASS ENJOYS
PARE SDNDAY
Thirty-two members of the
Non Pariel Class of the Method
ist Church and their families
were present Sunday for their
aimual family gatholng at the
Mary Fate Memorial Park. The
dinner was held immediataly fol
lowing church servicea and the
group enjoyed the day in the
paA.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Barices of
Rocky River were out-of-town
guests.

Wbal do you know about wo
men? Are they aaofe atfertlonatey
Tactful? Belter lie»s boeeea end
drivers ihea men? Dr. Laird, payebologiat, explain many curious
notions about the much mlauaa'eratood iadiea. Read tUs fadereating feature in The Americmi
Weekly, the megeiine dfatzibuled with next week's Sunday Chi
cago Herald-Ameriean.

V

NOW IS THE
TEHETOBE
THRIFTY
Coal and ooke psksu ore at
rock bottom right new. The
Amgar yon waB to esdot.
the teas ehones thsaa is to
tavsl Beach for rssw phoaa
—eaU IMI and ha sat tea

PLYMOUTH COAL
CO.

CANNIN6 SUPPUES
CAHmtlSAVE!

Figure It Out for Yourself

CANNERS - 97c

Village Oil Engine Plant
Simon's estimate of cost of oil, labor,
repairs and insurance per year........ S 8,308
Average yearly interest on $65,700
debt over fifteen yeors.........................

1,646

Annual payments ot debt tor each of
fifteen years..............................................

4,380

Yearly cost of oil engine power .. 514,334
Yearly Cost ot Purchased Power.............

10,263

Balance in favor ot continuing +o
purchase power............................. S 4,071

CANNERS •^7 qt Alnininiini

PACK CANNERS
CONSERVO—^HoUs 22 pto or 14 qts.

Cooker & Conner
HANSON

KITCHEN SCALES 1.19 up
PAitING KNIVES 10c up
JAR RUBBERS
5c doz.
JAR LID WRENCHES 10c

E;:
I :•

-

-

J*

BRotuN

MILLER.

‘Cl

...
THE PLYOOTH (OHIO) AOVEXTtBEIl. THOHSOAT. JOtY IT, lt41

ttfSiivH- Kku Trmct9r»

m, SOCIEF
r ' Ww STirCBEHS CLOT
|r > Hw Happy Stitchen 4-H Club
I
I
I
^
S

met at the honie of Betty Roee
oo Tueadey, July 8. The meeting
wee ceUed to order by the preeieat, Betty Rose and each member answered the roll call with
the name of a favorite summer
flower. Lillian and Donna Jean

ita Brook. VisUors were Janet
and Dorothy Sawyer and Della
and Nadine Laser.
The hostess served a delicious
lunch after which games were
ei^ed on the lawn.

at^”hS2eTS!!.ra^r
aub I^r
Ava Pettit, Club Advisor

Notice

To Farmers . •
Tractor Tires Voicanized.
Get oar prices on Relugging your Tractor Tires!

MCK°LOVB
TEDE HRE MAN
Kione374
SHELBY, OHIO
E.K.TRAUGER
Attomey-at-Law
Notary Publk
leneral Law Practice
Read the Want Ads each
week. YouFll find unusual
values in this column!

TEMPLE
Sonday-MOTday-Toesday

:

July 23-24-25

“IN THE NAVY”
«

LEGAL NOTICES

«

«

ABBOTT and

CASTELLO

The PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

WHEAT
IVe win appreciate
the opportunity of
serving you.

While, you can buy at
LOW Summer prices

Fair and courteous service

to all

BEMEMBEB THE PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR FOE QUALITY FEEDS
,
: .________ AT LOW COOT
___________________

*

Feed *

Farm Supplies

PLYMOUTH
CRAIN ELEVATOR
PImmST

CLARK GABLE—ROSALIND RUSSELL

VV'ednesday-Thursday-Friday

ORDER YOUR

Coal

July 20-21-22

IN RfiMR14YV

WE ARE PAYINGmCHESTCASHPRICES FOR

*

THEATRE

Wltt«r<L Ohio

‘7HEYNlET

MR. FARMER

Grain

TryinPhmotah Ft

at ^ Mary Fate Memorial Park turned Wednesday to their home
AT COTTAOB
and was in honor of Mrs. Mar after two weeka* viait
Shs. LouUe
mC iin. tin*# birthday wfalds was an ev- home of Mr. and Mrs. John VanJesie Bachrach were houaeguests ept of the past week.
derBUt
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A Root at
. Neil Gebcrt of Barberton spent
their cottage in Huron last Wed
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Points en the week end with his parents
nesday until Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gebert
joyed
a
motor
trip
over
the
new
-bThursday guests of Mr. and
Super-hhthway between PittoVACATiomxa m west
Mrs. Thorr Woodworth were Mrs.
Mrs. Mary Lerch Fenton for binidi and Harrisburg, Pa., on Maude Watts and Mrs. Addle
merly of PlvmoutK, but now of Thursday and FHday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Barkes of Dickey of Greenwich.
Hollywood, Calif., writes that the
lAr. and Mrs. George Eastman
River spent Sunday in the
and her husband are enjoying Rocky
and granddaughter Juanita Trill
P. W. Thomas home.
their vacation exploring Yose.
Mr. and Mrs. Charies Whittier ing of New York City, spent Sun
mite, seeing -the Red Woods and
day in Willard with hib’. and Mrs.
sightseeing in San FransIsco. On and son of Wairen, Ohio, were Albert Eastman.
July 3rd they made snow balls visitors the first of the week in
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Snyder and
the Harry Whlttiar home. Harry
and ate snow on Glacier Point at Whittier,
who had bean visiting son of Bucyrus were Sunday vis
an elevation of 8000 feet The
itors in the home of the former’s
in
Warren
the
past
week,
accom
first snow Mrs, Fenton has teen
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sny
panied them home.
since 1038,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Sourwine der of the New Haven road.
Mrs. Fenton also stated she re and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sponseller
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Starkey and
ceived quite a thrill when news enjoyed a day’s outing Saturday son motored to Sandusky Sunday
of the Searle-Whitney wedding on Lake Erie in the boat belong for the day.
was received over the radio, the ing to Tod Sponseller.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Fritz of
same afternoon it was performed,
Miss Mary Gebcrt of Cleveland Mansfield were callers Friday on
3000 miles away.
is on a two weeks’ vacation with W. H. Fetters.
Local friends of the Califonw her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Mrs. H. Kochheiser, daughter
Ians are aiways glad to receive Gebcrt
Joan and son Ronald of Bellyille
news and that Plymouth has not
were visitors in Plymouth Friday
Dr.
M.
A.
Gcbert
of
Huron
been forgotten even at such a
Mrs. Mary Trimmer and daugh
Ohio, colled Sunday on Misses
long distance.
WUhclmina and Katl
athryn Gebert ter Grace left Sunday for a two
-Oweeks vacation at Lakeside, O.
of Trux street
PER80MAL SHOWER
Miss. Mae Page resumed her
The Girrs Society of the Christ
ian Reformed Church of Celery- work at the Plymouth Dry Goods
ville held a personal shower re Company after a week’s vacation
in
which she visited relatives at
cently for Mrs. Henry Van Der
RETURNS TO WORK
LEAVE FOR WEST
BUt The affair was given at the Columbus and Buffalo, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Collins
ADVERTISEMENT
Wallace Redden returned this
Mrs. L. £. Major expects to
cently (or Mrs. Henry van der
left Friday for a vacation trip to
week to Cleveland where he is leave Friday
der Bilt west of Plymouth.
for
Colorado
FOR
BIDS
isit her brother, O.
The guests enjoyed an evening Oklahoma City to viait their re • The Board of Education of the employed at the Pneumatic Tool Springs t
O. Opdyk
of games and a lovely lunch at latives. Mr. and Mrs. Collins are Plymouth Village School District, company.
the conclusion of the evening. employed at the Garden of Eat'n Plymouth. Ohio, will receive
scaW bids for face brick in con
Several from Plymouth attended at New Haven.
ItaMTTo Dtattiel Ho. 4
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Friskbom nection with construction of a CbutaT Ho. 703*
the party.
School Building and addi
HEPOHT OF THE CONDITION OF
and Mr and Mrs. B. Wentz of Grade
~0“
tion to High School Building.
Norwalk were in Plymouth Sun Proposals will bo for the fumishPICNIC DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blartin day enjoying the day at the Mary
silc of about
of Plymouth, in tbo Stalo of Ohio, ai lb* Cloao of ffittinttt on
4^ W
and children of New London Fate Memorial Park.
Juno JOth. IMl. PubUshod in Rasponso to Call Mado by ComptroUar
clock
Stan
Mr. and Mrs, Marlowe Lem
were entertained Sunday ai
day of August, of the Cunahey. Undar SactSos S2I1. U. 8. Rarisad Statulaa.
ing. daughter Jean and AUda Time on i
picnic dinner by Mr. and Mn
1941,
at
t
oflRcc
of
the
Clerk,
ASSETS
A. Robinson. The affa& was held Kol(!dam of Sioux City, Iowa, re- Joseph E. Ho<
_
[odges,
Plymouth. O. Loans and discounts (including J0.08 overdrafts)............... $400,497.09
Bids will be opened at
United States Government obligations, direct and
o’clock
I’clock P. M. Eastern Sta:
guaranteed ....................................................................... 129.639.81
rime at the ooffice of the High
Time
Sch.
chool Building. Plymouth, Ohio, Obligations of States and political subdivisions................. 32,330.00
ai.d
lid publicly opened and read Other bonds, notes, anddebentures....................................... 58.252.50
aloud on same day as closing date Corporate stocks, including slock of Federal Reserve bank 2.701.00
of receiving bids.
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal
Complete
specifications and
ance, and cash items in p
rocess of collection................... 317,290.76
data are on file at the office of
the Clerk, Plymouth, Ohio, and Bank premises owned $4,000.00, furniture and fixtures
51.500.00 .............................................................................
5,500.00
at the office of the Architects.
(Bank premises owned arc subject to no liens not
Burk At Seebach, Forest, Ohio.
The first telephone patent was granted to
Blai
assumed by bank.)
Blank proposal forms and othor data and information
y bo
lormation may
boincai
; Real estate owned other than bank prei
premises .... ........... 13,000.00
Alexander Graham Bell on March 7, 1876.
obtained from thee Architects
Architect at . Investments and other assets indirectly reprosenung
Arch
ng
no cost to bidder.
bank premises or other real estate...................None
The Board of Education

Jerry EatdiffekFiW,

ties in bidding. Quality, color and
assets
texture will be considered in
awarding of contracts.
TOTAL ASSETS .............................................................. 959,227.46
A certmed heck or bank draft
Board of Education
payable to
of the Plj
I
deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
District or a
corporations ....................................................................... 292.536.2T
executed by the bidder
liddr and
surety company, in an amount Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
equal to five (5%) per cent of the
corporations ..................................................................... 488,789.66
bid, shall be submitted with each Deposits of United States Government (including
bid.
postal savings) ..................................................... None
No bid may bo withdrawn, af- Deposits of States and political subdivisions ........................ 79.159.28
i ter the scheduled closing lime for Deposits of banks ......................................................... None
receiving bids, for at least six (6)
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc)......... .
1^45
days.
TOTAL DEPOSITS .................................. $859,758.66
i
Board of Education of PlyI mouth Village School District. Bilb payable, ndiscounts, and other liabUilies for
OSEPH E, HODGES.
borrowed money .. ............................................ None
Clerk Mortgages or other liens. None; on bank premises
ate: July 9, 1941
)-17-24c
and other real estate ............................................ None
1,575.00
; NOTICE or APPOINTMENT Other liabilities ......................................................................
i Estate of Bert A. Rule, deceased.
TOTAL LIABIUTIES ..................................................... 861.333.86
Notice is hereby given that
Ines Marie Rule of Sandusky St..
Plymouth, Ohio, has been duly
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
appointed Administratrix of the i capital SUKk
osUte of Bert A. Rule, deceased.' (a) Class A preferred, tola, par................. $ None,
late of Plymouth, Huron county.
Ohio.
(b) Class B preferred, total par............... $ None.
required
Credii
rctirable value ....... .............................. $ None
(c) Common stock, total par $50,000.00 .............................. 60.000.00
within
barred.
Surplus .........................................
42,000 00
D,
vav“hoIn'iundiv.d.-d proflta...................i.”::;";;:::""[i
tmso
LUTHER VAN HORN, Reserves fanrt
(and rotiremwnr
retirement account /«•»
for
Judge of Said County.
Probi
preferred
stock
.........................................
None
10-17C
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .................................... 97.893.80
NOTICE or APPOINTMENT
Estate of Frank M. Gleason.
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUN^ 959.227.46
Deceased.
Notice fa hereby given that
MCMORAHDA
'lymouth,
Mrs. F. M. Gleason of PI;
Pledged
assets (and securities loaned) (book value):
Ohio, hu been duly appointed
(a) Unit«i
I
States Government obligations, direct and
Adminfa^trix of the Estate of
guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and
Frank M. Gleason deceased, late
bilitiet .............................................................. 38,800.00
ofiier liabilities
of Plymouth, Huron County,
(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other
Ohio.
liabilities
(including notes and bills rediscounted
Creditors are required to file
and securities sold under repurchase agreement).. 14.9SO.00
their claims with said fiduciary
(c)
Assets
pledged
to qualify for exercise of flduciary
within four months or be forevn*
or corporate powers, atui (or purposes other than
barred.
to secure liabilities ......................................... Hone
Dated this 9th day of July.
(d) Securities loaned ............................................. Hone
1941.
Luthef Van Horn,
(e) TOTAL .......................................................................... 41W40
Probate Judge of
17-24-Slc
said County Secured liabilities:
(a) Depouta seettred by pledged aaacta pursuant to
NOnCB OP PUBUC HEABnia
requirementi of taw ..................................................... 78,43303
ON TAX BUDGET
(b) Borrowings secured by pledged asaett (inclwUng
Two copies of the Tax Budget
rediscounts and repurduse agreementa........Hone
as tentatively adopted for the
(c) Other liabilities secured by pledged assets . .Hone
Board oi Education of New Hav
en Rural School District, in Hur
TOTAL ...................................................................... 73.43303
on County, Ohio, are on fQe in
of the Clerk of said
State of Ohio. County of Richland, as; I. C. If. LOFLAHD. cashDistrict
ier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
These are fca' public inspection statement is true to the best of my knowlcd^ and belieL
and a public hearing on said
C. 31. LOFLA3ID, Cadiicr.
budget will be held at the School
Coneet-AttesL- Jno. L Bcelman,
John A. Root.
J. E. Hfanaiaas, Dinctots.
Sworn to and tubacribed before me this ttt) day of July, 1941,
Saytier, dtik lfrxommiBdanesplntreb.3,1941.
B. K. Xm«at, Kotaiy PuhUe

(

■*

i^>i.Yotrm i«^‘Aov»!T&sfc totosdKt.

H^me of Stiver Kieg Vn^hn-

july it. imjI

,WHL4TMMEnNG CARDS
REIPRED BEFORE SQilNG
WHAT SHALL rr BSt
A chance to use electric power ments are reminded that no 1941
and Ufht (money?) for « better wheat can be sold or fed without
. park, a bigger Ubrai^, ecbocl first securing a wheat marketing
equipment, any village improi^ card from the AAA Committee.
A lot of confuslOB «d>ta com
mcAt-Ktr add to the net profits of ceming"
the penalty on excen
a big public utility?
wheat and the method of det«‘<
The people of Plymouth are mining excess production. Any
about to vote on the issue of a farmer, who has planted more
municipal light plant Whether or than 15 acres of wheat and has
exceeded an allotment of 10 acres
* not the citizens want to pay for or more has excess wheat which
electricity to thexnaelves and must be disposed of before
keep the money in their own ccan- wheat marketing card can be
munity to be used as the village cured.
The following examples
desires or add more profits to the cited;
Ohio Power Company, will be de
A fenner has an allotment of
termined on Wednesday, July
16 acres. He planted 23 acres for
A few people In Plymouth have harvest His normal yield as de
stock in the Ohio Power Com termined by the county conunitpany from which they undoubted tee is 19 bushels an acre, and his
ly receive dividends. If the citi actual yield is 35 bushels an acre.
zens should vote to own their He has exceeded his allotment by
own lijdit plant everyone in the seven acres. The excess produc.
vUlage could receive dividends in tion therefore is seven acres times
aome form or other from their the normal production (the nor
own'money paid into their
mal or actual production, which
treasury—and still the local stock ever is smaller) of 19 bushels an
holders would receive their divi acre or 133 bushels. The penalty
dends from the power compan:
company
the excess production would
as it is expanding and charging amount to $65.17 which must be
sometimes ;
^
.
paid before any of the wheat on
dirilars per month till the n
the remaining 16 acres or the al
light lines are paid for by the o
lotment can be sold or fed.
sumers—not by the company
It is explained that the producer
the stockholders.
may delay payment of the penPlants that generate electricity alty by storing the excess wheat
have been a very profitable busi and secure a loan of approximate
ness for the Ohio I^wer Co. thru- ly 65 cents a bushel, or turn it
out the country. Does Plymouth
to the Secretary of Agricul
want s similar profitable business ture for relief purposes. When
for itself? Shall it be Plymouth this is done, the farmer receives
for the Ohio Power Co, or Ply
marketing card permitting him
mouth for Plymouth?
to feed or sell the wheat produced
Light Committee. on the acreage allotment This
LOCATE ta CEMETERIES
Norwalk—Frank Vogel, engaged
in county project work, and who
has made a study of Huron coun
ty cemeteries, reports there arc
cemeteries in Huron county,
not including the scores of pri
vate burying grounds, a number
of which evidently would be hard!

CARO OP THANKS
My sincere thanks to the many
friends and neighbors who re
membered me with cards, flowand gifts during my recent
illness. They were ail greatly apprcciated.
Madelcine Smith

is his msrketing quot a or free
wheat in addition, fo any 1940
wheat in his posse wion and wheat
produced abovi
>ve his nonual yield
on the excess acreage.
Excess wheat cannot be de
stroyed, fed or dispnaed of in any
way other than the mrtiiods pre
scribed by the marketing quota
law to avoid payxacnt of the pen-

CITIZENSHIP DAY
AT VERMIUON, O.
iMgt cuavsB, ot •utomobile,
from RichUnd, A»hUnd, Wayne.
Uedina, Huron, Cimwfr^ Erie
and Lorain countiea an ready
today to tnk to Ciyatal Beach
Park near VenniUon for the bi«
Citizenahip Day program acbeduled for the entin day.
The highlight of the ptogr
ia to come at 3:00 o'clock in
afternoon at which time Cover
nor John W. Bricker ia ached
uled to make an addreaa on “Cit
izenahip and Defense.” The Gov
emor will be introduced by H. G
Sours, director of the Ohio De
partment of Highwayi.
ippellate Judge Irving Carpenof Norwalk, general chairman
of the Citizenship Day committee,
arranged the patriotic celebration
and picnic, azaerted today he ex
pected the crowd to number 10,000 people.

Ford whose outward appearance
belied its ipecd and a youngzf
at the wheel at tlwt. is just o

mouth recently.
Walter Is the son of Hev. and
Mra. H. L. Bethel and the two
E men who had been emd at Hilltop Farm. Vermont.
:hcd-hiked home. The eight
hundred miles was made in thir
ty-three different pan and dis
tances, the can tsli(ing from a
new Ca^Uar to the old Ford de
scribed above, which literally
“scared the life out of ’em’"

tyiork€t
Phone 12

WeD^ver
ROYAL ANNE

Cherries
large 29c can

LIVING ROOM SUITS. Mohair, Maple and Velour. PRICED
TO SUIT YOUR POCKETBOOK
....

Lounge Chairs 10 ” 23
Coffee Tables

Cocktail Tabiee

End Tables and Muffin Stands
Pie Crust Tables and
Occasional TaUes

BEDROOM SUITES
Solid Rock Maple, Swedish
Maple, Champaign Mahogany
and Lime Oak
$75.00 and up

Also Assortment of Other Stands!
MATTRESSES
with Innw Springs $14.50 to $29.50
SPRINGS...........$10.25 to $19.'R
METAL BEDS....... $6.50 to $7.75

PORCH FURNITURE
Made of Metal in an assortment
of colors, priced reasonable!
BREAKFAST SETS
$22.75 up
Available in Qirome or Oak

TWIN BEDS, each.............$6.50

MILLER

XUiiRNiiTURE STORE

Peas 2
DCHLizY MADISON
Dutch or Anerican Style

Potato Salad
2 16 oz. cam 25c

Home Dressed

MEATS

iiEAy
Assorted Lunch
MEATS......................................... lb
Lean Slit^
BACON........................................Ih.
Skinless
WIENERS.................................. lb.
Large Ddkioas
BOLOGNA ...................................lb.

29c
29c
25c
17c

BMnL>asi, Ilk............ 23e
Lean
Boiling Beef, Ih. .... 15e
Prime
Veal Roast, lb,......... 21c
Fresh Ground
Beef, Ih.,....... oe.,.22c
Lamb
Roast, ih............'....23c
Tender Sfarioilk.h .
Steaks, Ib
gk!
Smafl Ring
,
Bfdogna .......v...> 17c

m
%

LARGE RIPE

WATERMELONS - „ 49<
NEW
POTATOES, Peck .
NEW
PEAS, Pound.......
APPLES5 Paunds................
FRESH RIPE
TOMATOES. 8 lbs

FURNITURE VALUES COMPLETEDRIVE

OF LASTING QUALITY

Milan Sweet

EDWARDS

33c
10c
25c
25c

ORANGES, dozen ..
CELERY8 Bunches ...............

5 pounds;... 25C

cS^bun^:-.::::;5fe

YOUNGSTERS AT
GAME SATURDAY

6t94 HECEIVED IN U. 8.
‘F
DRIVE m FLyMOtJTHj FAIL traveled to Cleveland Saturday to
see the ball game between the
TO REACH GOAL.
Cleveland Indiana and the Phila
delphia Athletics.
Plymouth's campaign to nise
Eight local men donated their
$150 for its share of the United cars to take the group. Those who
Service Organization national drove wore Don Fori Jim Rhine,
drive has been practically com Orva Dawson, P. W. Thomas, Jim
pleted and to date $134 hu been Root Roa Sourwine, Willard
turned into headquarters. While Wirth. and Rev. Wolf.
Everyone, both the youngsters
not quite reaching their goal of
the adults, enjoyed the day,
$150.00 there is still the possi and
bility of lessening the deficit of so miidi so that several of the
were heard to remark that
$16.00 when several more reports men
they thought it would be a good
are turned in.
idea to make it a yearly affair.
Considering the number
Originally begun by the Boy
calls made on Plymouth residents Scouts, the ball game trip has ex
this is exceptionally good and panded to include many more of
workers who gave of their time the youngsters of the town.
and effort are to be commended.
So long as tickets are available
On June 3 the U. S. O. launch and men are willing to give their
ed a campaign for $10,765.00 to time and cars there is no reason
operate 360 service clubs for the why the good idea should not con.
men of the U. S. Army and Navy. tlnue.
The clubs will be located in the
towns near training centers. The
TRANSFERRED
V. S: O. will also finance enterPrivate C. Edward Babcock has
taiment programs in camps and bogn transferred from Camp Lee,
naval stetlons.
VC; to «3 Rd. Surgical Hoapital,
The U. S. O. is a coordinal
Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia.
agency composed of the Y. M.
A.^ National Catholic C^omraunity
Serv'ice, Salvation Army. Y. W.
C. A., Jewish Welfare Board and
National Travelers’ Aid Associa
tion.
Locally. Mn. S. C. Brown head
ed the campaign and had for her
workers Meadames Louis Gebert,
H.
W. W.
C. McFkddei^.
Mraa^p Moore, son
n. H.
a. Fackler. je.
Dmre Scnfleld. Gjoege HoJUsct, Jim and daughter Patay and Gor
Chas. Ixx>kabtu(h. sad E. L. don Seabpltz and Donna Jean Cur
ten motored to Huron Sunday for
Earnest
the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dimmire
Wil5mi*mer!'l(mrf^. and and children of Dexter, Iowa lefrimed Sunday afternoon to their

PERSONALS

tSoaed in some department ot tfa«
*^urwnllated levq^ w^

33c
25c

st,"SiSi.vi£Era

PLYMOUTH METaODIST
CHURCH
H. T. Wlntotmula. Paster
Church School Board of Educa*
tion meeting Thursday eve, 8:00.Church School, lOdW, WiUai4
Rosa. SupL
Morning Wonhlp, 11:00.
Cans are available at the
church to be filled for our Child
ren’s Home and Home for the ag
ed.
PRESBYTERIAN CRUBCR
Howard L. BeihaL MUatte
Sunday school convenes at ten
a. m. . A. F. Cornell, Supt.
Morning worship at 11:00 A.
M- Sermon theme: The Spirit of
God Moved.
There will be no more evening
song services till further notice.
ST. JOSEPHR MnSION
Bev. blemeni Oeppett Pastor .

oao a. m. Sunday school; Orv» , iiS
D»^ »p«ifote.^t
.
10:30 a. m. Worship Servioe. .
The Bev. Gilbert W." Wim wfll ‘
be the pseacber.
lao p. m. Intermediate leagotu •

aUp.
eogntiti.
Warren
Hr. uKl Hn. P«k Morier «|Mmt McDouga! and
Plymouth

”““s

Cottage at Wilfonriek, near CleveMARRUOE UCERSE HSUED
land.
'
James R. Cline, XI, New
Mr. and Mrs. K. I WUaen wOl
attmsd the Wil«» family reunion
Sunday at the hanmof Mr. and

K.TMOimt OOP

1

s|

: ■p'rr

Homa ft/

•nx. PLYOnTB <OiOO) JU>VZmiSCB.,pnni»AT,

Traders

17, IMl

Try in Plymouth
”-----------------------------------------------

So^ty&^^lubMe^

of thu program which consisted
of arfstodian selsctic||A j^layodby

mmmsfmmm

incwLywEDaT^-''

flags and tirecrackecs. At tw.fasn
elusion of a lovely meM^-.tfaa Itreeracken were ‘'explodsKf and
found to contain questions pertin
ent to the month, to uc answered
by the members present. The com
was Miss Jessie Cole, Mesdames, Bernice Morrow, Herabiaor, U
Mabel Wirth and Natella Mot
ley.
Mrs. Florence Brokaw had the
devotional period, the theme for
this and also for the program be
ing "Investing Our Heritage in
Cooperative Methodism”. The
theme songs used in both were
“Blest Be The Tie That Binds"
and “Oh, Master Let Me Walk
With Thee". Mesdames Eva Ross,
Miriam Hershiser, Misses Nancy
Wintermute, Norma Thrush, Hol
ly Pitien, and Allan Ford of Plymouth, and Miss Jacqueline Danals, of Ontario, assisted the pro
gram leader.

DiJlMEISBEDiGAi

Anneunccmeiit i( btinc mada
of the matiiafo of Mis FtoKiiee
Lumfbrd, d«u(hter of Kim. J. K.
Lunsford of Chssspeste, 0„ to
Mr. Carroll Cathman, aon of Mr.
and Mn. S. H. Caahman of near
Flynauth.
The ceremony took place on
June 21st at the Central Chris
tian church in Ironton, O.. with
Rev. J. R. Traylor, pastor of the
church, offlciatfaic.
Attending the couple were the
!»i^'s brothei>in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mn. Guy Ball of Hunt
ington. W. Va.
The former Mias -Lunsford
graduated from the Chesapeake
schools and from Ohio Univenity
fa) 1«3>. She has been teaching
rlisirs In the Canal Winchester
adtoola. at Canal Winchester, O.
The bridegraom attended Shel
by high school and graduated
from Ohio SUte University this
They are making their home
with the bridegroom's parents
near Plymouth for the present,
following a motor trip through
southern Ohio.
STEAK PRY
A steak fry honoring ReviiWoUt
who will leave next month was
held Monday evening at the G.
W. Pickens home on North Street:
The group Included Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Earnest and daughter Mari
lyn, Mr. and Mrs. S. & 'Brown,
Hr. and Mrs. G. W. Pickens and
daughter and Rev. 'WoU.

I■V

r
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MOVES TO
Mr. Ralph Pay of Clevelandwas a guest Sunday of Hiss Bon
nie Curpen, in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E B. Cur
pen. Mr. Pey has been transferred
to Cleveland from Philadelphia,
where be is connected with an in
surance company.

.

WSROREDAT
SBOWER
Mrs. Donald Akers was honored
last Thursday evening at a stork
shower which had been arranged
by.Miss Helen Dick and Mrs. Ger
trude Hampton at the Dick home
on West Broadway. After an eve
ning of games and contests a love
ly luncheon was served to the fol
lowing: Hesdames LaVeme Sbeely, Louise Einsel. Helen Sams,
Gertrude
Hampton.
Dorothy
Franks, Ruth Pitch, Hilda %>merlott, Betty Fetters, Lois Taylor,
Hiss Helen Dick and the honored
guest
CATECHETICAL CLASSES
TO HOLD PICNIC
The Catechetical Classes of the
Lutheran church will hold a pic
nic supper at Seltser Park, Shelby
on Friday, July 18th. Tile group
is asked to meet in front of the
church at 2:30 o'clock.
-O—
REACHES NTH
BIRTHDAY
Congratulation) to Mrs. Martha
Brown, who observed her 90th
birthday annivenary at her home
Tuesday, July
15. Mrs. Brovm, who
who is the oldeat resident in Plymouth, was
bom here and has been a life
long resident She is the mother
of J. L Paset Crestline; Frank
of Bucyrus, and Ben of Plymouth
Hr. and Mrs. Elmer Tinkey
and Mr. and Mrs. George Tinkey
of Mount Vernon, spent the day
with her and Mrs. Brown
ceived many cards and flowers
in honor of the occasion.

—□—

UNUSUAL PROGRAM
GIVEN AT WJtCR.
In celebration of the patriotic
month of July, the luncheon com
mlttee of the W.aC.S., Methrxiist
church, decorated the tables with

During the work hour bedding
was finished to be sent to the
Frakes Home in Kentucky. In the
business session it was decided to
hold a picnic in August in Co
operation with the Friendship
Class, probably on the third
Thursday in the month. President
Hershiser appointed a committee
to work out plans with the com
mittee named by the Sunday
School group; Meadaroes Pltzen,
Roe*, Thrush and B. Ford.
It was also voted that the Ex
ecutive committee be «npowered
to care for the W.S.CB. businea
until the September meeting, in
case something important ahould
arise.
The September committees will
be announced later.

SSlit.^gi'Cerly^^^irS
and a solo sung bE^^^ne.Coofa.

HOMORED THURSDAY
. Thtmday evening. Bfr. and
Mn. Robert Fortney, newlsrwcds.
were honored with a mtocelUn'
cous shower at the home of her
narmts, Mr. and Mn. Roes VanSuskirk, east of Plymouffa. The
affair was attended by seventy
guest*, and a social evening en
joyed. Dainty refreahmenta were
served and the honored guest*
rere the recipient* of many beau
tiful gift*.

ring up thi
coast as far as Grant's Pass, Ore.
then down along the Redwood
Highway, taking the coast road
to San Francisco and back
Stockton.
They will probably start their
homeward journey in ten days.

Personals

to proceed with the preparation
of detailed plana for the installa
tion of a Municipal Electric Ught
and Power Plant in Plymouth.
Ordinance Number 35 provides
that said Engineers shall be paid
the sum of 8275.M for their ser
vices in preparing a preliminary
BUrvey and estimate, and, if the

paid upon completion of detailed
Ordinance Humber 45 provides
that said engineers shall be paid.
If the project is proceeded with,
tion of the detailed plans and
specifications and a total of 7%

aration of Uu detailed jdans and
^ecMeetiong.

AN OUTSIDE ENGINEER SAYS:-1. Plymonth should have a small “one horse”
Electric Plant

Rates. (This is impossible.)
Home-made power would cost
each year .............................

$14,334.00

4. Wholesale power would cost
$10,263.00

each year.

WE ASK:Why should Plymouth have a plant and
how could it give tu lower rates when—
It would cost 08 $4,071.00 more each
year to get our dectricity ?

Said Cfadfaianee Number 45 dllecta said Bngfa>etn to proceed
with the preparation of detailed
plans for the faistallatiOB of a
Municipal Ugfat and Poarar Plant

Sold on Easy Terms

“"d son John of Mans^ ^
son

the sum of $350.00 upon comple

of the total coat of construction
(labor and material included) less
the $275.00 for prelfanlnaiy sur
vey and the $3M.W for the prep

SofchbnrwG-E*^r
with 10-Star Storage Fcatares, indading p^etitd
CoBtUoooed Air, tod cbe
teosaliooal new G-E
Boner CoodatkiBCf chat
haepa butter ^ ngbc
for easy fpreaotogl

wirth and son Richard of Columbus were Sunday evening callers of Mr and Mm. A. F. Donnen-

project is proceeded with, a total
of 7% of the total cost of con
struction; 3% of which shall be
plans and Riecillcations.

Yw, dicR hM bem toot dds,
ii) ocUnt, of ctTuio G-E models.
—Stems (ike erW7*«J, wems s
Ocnexsl Elcctik rdrigentor this
j-esf!—But eoy dely is ool,
lempoiaxy. becsusc G-E Isctories Srt nmnine si pesk produelioo ds, sad mgbt. And remembei, .OQ'rc goiag lo "live with'
>'Our refrigentor for i
»o roar km diokc i*
wat'tBg for.

GENERAL ® ELECERIC

2. Plymouth would have reduced Electric
Ordinance Number 45 amends
section 4 of Ordinance Number 35
and dlrccta Carl J. Simon and
Associatea, registered engineers,

PtaM Tour Of^r TeBoy
For losliMl Owlhraiy

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Knisely of
Toledo were week-end guests in
the homo of the latter's mother.
Mrs. D. J. Walters and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fogle. Miss
Helen Donnenwirth of Gallon and
Mrs. Lydia Piper of Mt Gilead
were callers Tuesday evening of
B4r. and Mrs. A. F. Donnenwirth.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Smith and
in and Mr. and Mrs. Harry VanderVort and family enjoyed Sun.
—D—
day
at Otto's Camp and Sandusky
hazel grove aid women
Wednesday dinner guests of Mrs.
MEET AT TUCEER HOME
Emma L^dls were Mrs. Mary
- The Hazel Grove Aid met on
ida ting along nicely and will prob
appci11 of Lake Worth. Florid
Thursday for an all-day meting
moulh at the home i
ci Mlrs. J. C. DiffenbailUgh of ably be removed to her home
at the home of Mr*. Cyrus Tuck
Kemp.
well of west of Plymouth next week.
er, northwest of Shelby, with 22
Mrs. Jennie West, Miss Ida
Dr. and Mr*. Lester Lisles and
members present
tn Robert of WalsonviUe. Calif. iCheeseman and Mrs. Frank Lannday
«
A pot luck dinner was served
were callers Thursday at the home, defeld of Willard, motored to New
k Pitzen
Pitz
were Mr. and Mrs
at noon and was followedI by the Frank
of Miss Marjorie Strong. Mrs.; London Wednesday and spent the
business session, conductted by Frank Griffith of Tiro.
Liles is a sister of Mrs. Henry | day with Mra. Art Dameb.
Mrs Fred Rosa, patient in the
Mrs. Ernest Loveland.
Culp, of Burlingame, Calif
I
Sunday afternoon call^ of
Mrs. Charles Baird had charge Mansfield General Hospital is getMr. and Mrs. O. A. Donnen. Mrs. Fmma Landu were Jfr. and

Questions or Issues Ballot
Referendum on Ordinance No. 45 which amends
Section 4 of Ordinance No. 35 and directa Carl J.
Simon and Associates, rsgls^dred engineers, to pro
ceed with the preparation of detailed plans for the
- Installation and construction of a Municipal Electric
Light and Power Plant in the Village of Plymouth,
Ohio, for the purpose of supplying and generating
electrical energyJfor the use of the inhabitants of
said Village.

AND WHATS WORTH HAVING
IS WORTH WATTING PORI

ENJOYnfO WE8TERII
TRIP
Cards were received this'week
by friend* stating that Miss Flor
ence Danner and her party arc
their western
just returned to
frx>m a lovely

UNOFFICIAL BALLOT
PROPOSED REFERENDUM
VOTE BALW)T WITH AN “X”

More «n THe Way!

Vote “NO” July 23, 194?
ELECTRIC USERS COMMITTEE
L.R. Fetters, Sec.

of

Shelby were Sunday
Mrs. C W Winlermule of Mt.
jj..
^m. SeraLiberty, Ohio visited in the home |
of her son. Ri-V H. T. Winiermute ‘ Mr. and Mrs L Holloway amf
from Fnd.-iy evening to Monday I
Cleveland were Wednescvening .Mrs H T Wintermute I
guests in the home of Mr.
and Mary Del' are both able to | jnj Mrs. Park Mosier.
be around .again Mrs Wintermute J Mr. Ray Dininger b spending
has been ill with sumac poisoning the week in Canada, on a fishing
and Mary Dell had a congested mp with fnend.«i from Mansfield,
lung.
Mrs. Seralda Rabold of Shelby
Mr. and Mrs Iden Jackson and w as the guest of Misses Daisy
daughter visited Willard. Shelby
Grace Hanick the past week,
and Mansfu-ld Sunday afternoon
Mr and Mrs. Wesley Ritter
F. B. Can.-r attended the mo- “"ti
of Sandusky were
torcycle races at Ft. Miami. Ohio,
on Sunday
friends.
They
former rcsiMessrr J A Root and F. T.
Buzard will .attend the ball game dents of Plymouth.
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Kneuhle
whic his cheduled to be played m
and Mrs. Mara Kneuhle of BuCleveland tonight.
C3mis and Mr. and Mrs.
'J."
! wluTai^li'of WiilTrtw'S^ S^^
family of -Suarthmore. Pa.,
guest of Mr
and
Mrs.
rived Fndeiy afternoon and
Lanius.
mained uniil Tuesday with Mrs
Sickle's mother. Mrs. Wm. BitI linger vi the New Haven road
, They were enroute to Harrison.
Mich., h r a month’s vac.Tlion at
their cottage Gilbert Matthews
accompanif'd them for a short
visit.
Mrs. John Hvistand of Ports
mouth. Ohjo. IS visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Roy H.itch and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weehter
were Sunday guests of Prof, and
Mrs L E. Hicks of Columbus,
j
Mrs H- A. Kaylor and children'
of Mt Vernon arc spending
week with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter and
daughU
:hter enjoyed
Sunday
points < ong
g tl
the lake.
y din
home of Mrs, Wm. Bittingcr were
Mrs. Turner and Roy Bishop of
Willard. Dr and Mrs. G. B. Sickle
and family of Swarthmore, Pa,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markli
were week-end guests of the
son Donald and family of Dayto
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tutchings
of Willard were callers in Ply
mouth Monday afternoon. Bte.
Tutchings. former linotype opera
tor on the Advertiser, is gradually
improving aftor a year's ilihess.
Mrs. Frank Hawley returned
Wednesday to her home in De
troit. Mkh.. after visiting in the
home of her lather. Van Robin
son.
Sunday evening visitors In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Iden Jadcson and daughter were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Stalling of Kansfleld and Hr. and Mrs, Barney
Rainaey of New Bavea

WEBBERS

.Ml$. Jl|aM Stow* at Ntar

OMM »> saver King TrM^«n

rm pvtooTH (OHIO) urvmtam, risgtmBtr. jolt ir, mi

Tty ** Ptymouth Fini

SHILOH NEWS

riatting oral days adth Mr. aad Mrs. O.
here, acponipanied them to his G. Griffith.
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Maser
Mr. and Mrs. FraidtUi, Lehn uf and Mr. and srlia. carl Smith at
Barberton and Cbariott May tended the ball gome at Cleve
Cicwson of Alliance, were the land Sunday.
guasta of Mr. and MTs-’W.
R A. MpBridc. Billy Zeif^.
RELATIVES PICNIC
LEO BROKEN WHILE
Neabm, the wek-end.
Bob Moser and Dean Ruckman
HARVESTTNO WHEAT TOGETHER
Mlaa Margaret Plttenger of PaMr. and Mrs. Danold B. Barnes vonia was a visitor at the htnne are planning Jo attend the ball
Sheim Kisaell, long a resident
game at Clereland, Friday.
and daughter Rosemary ot this
of this commurdty, but lately of place, and Mr. and Mrs. Russell of Mr. aiMl Mrs. Lester Seaman,
Mrs. Arms Dotner attended the
Boughtonville, had the luistol- Baker and son Jumor of Willard. the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brader Uulei-ShaXer reunion at Coshoc
tunc of
ffft the combine Joined relatives from Kent end of Shelby were callers of Mrs. C. ton Sunday and will remain an
Indefinite time.
while at work one day last week. Columbus tor a picnic
S. Obetz, Sunday.
Charles Young was in LaPorte,
Mr. and Mrs.- Ross Seiler of
The machine passed over one leg Shau^inessy Park, Sunday.
____________—O—
New London spent Sunday after Ind., on business Tuesday.
In » recent taue ot The De causing a bad break. He was tak INTEBEBTUIO
Mrs. H. R Mason and three
noon with Miss Anna Benton.
fiance Oeacent-Newi, a picture en to the Willard Municipal hos PROGRAM
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ltmg of sons of Detroit spent the past
waa given of Mlaa Jeaale Blanch pital tor treatment
Over thirty ntombeis of the W. Canton and Albert Ltmg of Gnad- week at the home of Mr. and
aid, the mitalonaiy, who surviv
a C a were entertained at a enhutten. were guests of Hr. and Mrs. Lynn Washburn.
ed the Nazi sinking ot the Zamcovered
dish
dinner
Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Patter
40 BUSHELS TO ACRE
Mrs. T. A. Barnes, IViday.
Zam. Egyptian steamer, in the
at the home of Mrs. Jesse HusMrs. Maud Bale of Lorain and son of Mansfield spent Saturday
Farmers are in a contest whe ton.
South Atlantic in April, as she
Mia. Inez Kaylor of Oberlin were evening aiith Mrs. R W. Patter
stepped off a B. & O. trail! into ther they will admit it or rut for
'The president, Mrs. A. W. Fire Wednesday evening dinner guests son.
we frequently hear that this one stone, waa In charge of the atterthe arms of her parents.
at the home of Hr. and Mrs. Dew
—G—___
Excerpts from that paper; Her or the other raised the greater hoon program. Mrs. C. W. For ey Reynolds.
ROME PRESBYTERIAN
sythe conducted the devotiooals.
voice choked with emotioa over number of bushels to the acn
Howard L. BeihaL Mlsdstar
Mr. and Mrs. Elza Dodge and
Here is the best report so far. Miss Ada Gedney directed
her joy at being back after bet
Morning worship at 10:00 A. H.
famUy of Ada, Mr. and Mrs.
We wonder who can beat m
lesson study: "Investing Our Her Keith Snyder of Lima and Mrs. iermon theme: A Power That
harrowing experiences of the
Wheat combined on the Vic itage tor Cooperative Work
past two and a half months.
William Shaffer of Shellqr, were Brings Order Out of Chaos.
Baker farm made 40 bushels per Methodism."
With her when she left the acre.
Sunday school at I0:4S A. M.
Joined by relatives at this place
At the next meeting Mrs. O. F. for dinner Sunday at the home of
train were the few personal items
—D—
—G—
Pennell will be hostess.
she saved from the ZamZam.
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Mrs. Ida McBride.
ENTERTAINED
AT
___
—Q—
the bottom of the Atlantic is an
ON TAX BUDGET
Miss Jean Garrett of Shelby
LUTHERAN CHURCH MOTES spent several days' vacation with
organ which she worked bard DINNER
Two copies of the Tax Budget
Sunday dizmer guests at the
Rev. Nsrin Stovar. Pastor
during the last summer to pur
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. as tentatively adopted for the vil
Sunday school at lOKIO. F. C. her
chase. also school supplies, large home of Mr. aiul Mrs. George
Garrett, and the week-end with lage of Shiloh in Richland coun
were Mr. and Mrs. Cloise Dawson, SupL
quantities of canned goods, which England
her
friend.
Miss
Jean
Bradley
of
ty,
Ohio, are on file in the office
Roth and son Harold, Maty and
Public worship at 11:00.
she had imocessed last summer Louise Carlson, all of Defiance;
Columbus.
of the village clerk of said vil
Choir practice will begin
and countless other things which Evelyn, Marjorie and Gordon
WE PAY FOR
lage.
These are for public inspec
James
Ruckman
of
Detroit
Thursday
evening of this week to
she was taking with her to the Engimd. Carl Weiss, John Moore
which all the young people ate came Monday to the home of his tion; and a public hearing on said
Belgian Congo Mission.
and Eileen Irwin, all of Maiu- invited to come and take an act parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Ruck- budget will be held at the coun
Somewhere at sea or already fleld.
roan, for a short vacation.
cil room in said village on the
ive part.
in Africa is the old bell from the
(of aba and eondlttoa)
Hiss Emily Kranz of Mansfield 18th day of July, 1841, at 8J0
—Q—
Highland township school house FRIENDS HONOR
visited at the home of Mr. and o’clock p. m.
— Can— ■
which Miss Blanchard was tak TWO EVENTB
Mrs. Paul Kranz several da^ the
H. R MILLER Clerk
ing to the mission school at Kapast week.
A dinner Sunday at the home
He
aengu. Because of its weight the of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Keinath
; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown re
bell was refused passage on
Rereiia
oc
was in honorvot Hr. Keinalh's
Rev. Stover, the newly install turned home Saturday evening ROBERT OATE8 OF SHELBY
ZamZam and left New York
birthday and also honored Don- ed pastor of Mt Rope, was called frora a visit of several weeks with
ENLISTS IN NAVY TeLcharges A* * • 3471
another boat together with some
Kelnath of Ft. Knox, Ky. to Youngstown Saturday to offi relatives in Colorado.
Robert
E.
Oates
ot
Shelby
spent
New
Washington,
OHa
ottier cargo belonging to Miss Those present were Hr. and Mrs. ciate for his first wedding cere
E. GJBUCHSEIB, be
Bfrs. Anna Haun of Shelby was Thursday in Cleveland where he
Blukcbird.
Herb Keinath and Miss Kathryn mony.
a guest of Hiss Ada Gedney on enlisted as an apprentice seaman
Detained in the lobby of the Rhodes of Shelby, Mr. and Mrs.
Using the service of the church
B. & O. station. Miss Blanchard Warren Franks and Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Stover united' Miss Ethel Saturday and called on friends. m the U. R Navy Reserve. On or
about
September
18th
he
will
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lash and
said she bad come through her W. W. Pitlenger and sons.
Bower of Youngstown and
Wilbur Crawford of Tiro were leave for Northwestern Univer
experienees without injury.
-G—
Charles Bright of State College, callers here
sity, Chicago, where he srill under
Taken off the ZamZam by the
Sunday.
ATTENTION ORANGE
Pa. The wedding was held at
German raider Tamesis, Miss
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Renner go an extensive four months train
MEMBERS
St Luke’s Lutheran church.
ing. After the completion of the
Blanchard was taken to St Jean
The attention of all Grange
Mr. and Mrs. Bright were call- spent Sunday with relatives in training he will be commissioned
de Lux in lYance and then to members is again called to the
Mansfield.
an Ensign in the Reserve and re
Biarritz where she was held by meeting on Friday evening of this s at the parsonage Sunday,
Dspaading eat Stan and
Miss Jane Tomlinson of Cleve port for active duty in the navy.
while
enroute
on
thfitr
honey
the Germans ten days; -when week which will be held at the moon trip.
land is spending this week with
He is a nephew ot Hiss May
the party was taken by German Plymouth school auditorium.
Mrs. Anninta Latterner.
NICE PROFIT
Fleming and Mrs. John Fleming
officers to the Spanish border
Ed . McDowell of Columbus of Plymogfh.
-G—
A profit of over $81 was realiz
Day or Rlghl • Phewn Cellaet
and sent on to San Sebastian, PICNIC DINNER
ed by the ladies of Mt Jlope at spent Saturday evening at the
Spain. From there they made
Honoring the 18th birthday of their festival Saturday evening. home of Mr. and Mia. W. J. Metheir way to Lisbon, Portugal, John Stoner of Mansfield, the
DoweU.
sailing from there to New York. immediate relatives hdld a pic The contributions were lil»ral
Hr. and hbs. Dewey ReyiMfidffsnk Public tq.
Ryindadli. O ’ Wlf|aa Coon^ Tax Payor '
"We were treated courteously nic dinner near JohnsviUe, Sun and were much appreciated.'
The cooperative spirit extend visited relatives in LaGiange on
WMllaetoa Ml-L
by the Germans. We were not day.
ed by the Clay Memorial church Sunday.
Ashland 314 Mato
locked up on the boat but were
Intunum
Thai
fUaUf
laauxw
Mr.
and
Mn.
E.
E.
Topper!
and
—D—___
and the Oakland church were
irermitted to use part of the low PASTOR ENTERTAINS
two children of near Mentor,
also strong factors
P^OHE IMl
er decks. We suffered most from METHODIST CLASS
rir“,l^?."fes=fr tt
^
the se^
season
the lack of food.”
Bator No. 343Z
Rev. H. T. Wintermute enter success.
Cuppy the week.
She said: "Oh. I am so glad to tained nine members of the
kb-,
and
Mrs.
Don
Hamman
and
As the interior of the church
be back in DefiaiKe and to sec Membership Class at the church
daughters Jean and Judy and
needs
redecorating
and
repairing
my mother and father again."
parlors Monday evening. He had the ladles are hoping to raise a Mrs. Boyd Hamman spent Wed
an interesting program of games fund to meet that specif purpose. nesday at the lake.
At Shilah to the Slate to Ohio, at the Close to Biisinsas, Jons Mi. IMl
BED CROSS NEEDS
Mr. and Mrs. R T. Brooks and
for the young people,
also
ASSETS
On Sunday, July 20, a picnic
MORE HELPERS
family visited relatives in Mans Loans and discounts (Including no ovndiafts)...............
served refreshments.
389,483.88
dinner
will
be
held
in
the
church
Don't forget that the Red
field, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Roy United States Goverrunent obligations, direct
Plans were made for the Young
Crocs needs helpers. Work is be Peoples’ meeting at Lakeside this basement for all members of the Berry of Shelby spent Sunday
33.033.00
and
guaranteed
....................................
........................
church and their families, and
ing carried on every Thursday summer.
evening
at
the
Brook's
home.
33.047.00
Obligations of States and political subdlvisloos..............
also aU friends of the church.
afternoon at the school house.
Charles Copland and his guests. Other bonds, notes, and debentures..................................
1,083.00
Every
family
is
requested
to
The room‘is nice and coot and RAIN SPOILS
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Anderson of Corporate stocks (including 31,800.00 stock Of Federal
is fully equipped for the various
BALL GAME bring their baskets and eat to Cleveland, and his daughter Eth.
Reserve bank) ..............................................................
kinds of work.
Already many
The Past Matrons' association gether on that date.
el
of
Tiffin,
called
on
friends
on
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balThis meeting, which is spon
skirts, little girls dresses aad and their families enjoyed a pic
Sunday.
MWf, Htyl
itCBtt in
of COl|0CU<Hl.a...e.
78X3143
boys pants Have been completed nic dinner Friday evening at the sored by the council, is a cour
Mr. and Mrs. George Wolever Bank premises owned $1,300.00, furniture and fixtures
as well as knitted goods There Brookside Park, Ashland. There tesy tor Rev. and Mia. Stover.
attended a family reunion which
$400.00 .....................................................................
will be plenty of sewing for a were thirty-five present and
was held at the Ashland county Real estate owned other than bank premises............... ..
8,067.00
i-H CLUB NEWS
long time, so come and lend a nearly all were disappointed on
The supervisors of the 4.H fair ground Sunday.
hand.
account of the rain which spoiled Girls, Mrs. Dewey Reynolds and
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Pittenger
TOTAL ASSETS ........................................................
433.440S4
the ball game. Ashland’s rution- Mrs. M. C. Guthrie, chaperoned were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
UABIUnEB
PLANS FOR
aily known soft ball pitcher was thirteen girls to Lake View Park, Mrs. C. W. Beaver of Plymouth,
dcfMwitf of individUBlSg partnonhipB,
HmtECOMINO
with bis home team to defeat the
and th^ aU went to Sandusky
corporations ....................................................................
73.777JO
The Civic Club is making Its Westinghouse nine, when the an Lorain. last Monday and during during the afteriMon and were Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
the afternoon were taken on a
plans for a homo coming to be ticipated
entertairunent
was sight-seeing trip of interesting callers ot Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
corporations ...........................
333A34A3
held this fait The time will be stopped by a downpour.
Schropp.
Deposits of States and political subdivisions...................
48,387.33
points in Lorain.
announced later.
Mr. and Mrs. John Humbert Other depoeita (certified snd oSlicer’s diecks, etc)---34.73
On Monday of this week the
ON THEIR WAY SOUTH
I
—G—
__
TOTAL DEPOSITS ................................ $333,034X7
same group held their regular and sons Roger and John of near
AT CLEVELAND CLINIC
Mr. and Mrs. Kermeth C. Burt meeting at the home of Luella Epworth wen callers of Hr. and
Dr. C. O. Butner was admitted and friend, Oorge Maiufield,
Mrs. W. R Kochenderfer. Sunday
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not
lubocxiintt^
to the Cleveland Clinic hospital left on Saturday moming to visit James. County Supehiisor. Miss
Hr. and Mrs. George Boyce ot
obligstions shown below.......... ................................
SSS.034XT
on Sunday afternoon, #here he friends in Chic^, before return Elizabeth Day of Mansfield, was near Mansfield were Sunday din
win undergo an operation for the ing to their homes in Miami, Fla. present and displayed a variety ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
of
prints
and
demonstrated
how
removal of a goiter.
different colors suited different Boyce. .
—G—
BOARD SELECTS
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Burns and
individuals.
BRlOaE PARTY
MEW TEACHERS
xt
The
period was ob daughter of Ashland and Mrs.
Mrs. Frank Patterson was host
At a recent meeting of the served recreation
Sadie Burns of Rome, spent Sun
and
the
present
project
ess to the Merry Wives Bridge Board of Education, Charles
day oftenvxm srith Mr. and Mrs.
TOTAL CAFTTAL ACCOUNTS
87,406X7
will
be
a
house
to
house
canvas
club on Tuesday evening. The Stelble of Windfall. InL, was em for aluminum.
F. O. WUUama.
guests were Mrs. Hershel Ham- ployed as coach. Mr. Steible has
Mrs. Isabel Baker and W. B.
TOTAL UABIUnES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 4H44034
man and Mrk. Paul Kranz.
had eight years’, experience.
McCullough of Greenwidi were
This bankf capital consists to enminon atodc with total
CALLERS A’f'*^
___
—G—
Mias Florence Warefaam with CONVALESCENT HOME
Sunday caUeis of Mr. and Mrs.
par value to $^00a0(t
- DNDEROOOES OPERATION . fifteen years’ experience, was
C.
W.
Forsythe.
firotOBfillPA
Callen of Mr. and Mrs. E L.
Mrs. Grace Hamly underwent hired to replace the vacancy Bloom this week at the Nesbitt
Mias Isabel Stover, who had Pledged aasala (and securitias loanad) (book vahMl:
an operation at the Shelby Hem- made by the lesignatkm of »«■« Convalescent home were Mr. and been visiting at the parsonage,
(a) U. & Govenaient obligatioaA direct and guamoctal hospitat Thursday moming. Winifred Black.
teed, pkdgM to secure deposUs and other
Mn. Eriianuel Selver, Hiaa Viola accompanied Rev. aad Mrs. Stov
Her friends wiU be glad to learn
Another teacher wUl be hired Ooodacre, Mrs. Maefaelwee and er to her borne in Younffhma,
Uabillties.................................................................. .
13,700,00
that she is recovering nicely.
tor the detrimental subjects in Ed Bioora, all of Greenwich. Mrs. Saturday.
(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other
Hiss Margaret Hamly of Ohio the fOuith,%thi six
and sixth grades. Budy Rader. Sr, of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Lotus Garrett of
Uabillttea (inelndiiig notaa and bills redlscountod
State University and her grand.
—D—
and securitiea sold under repurchase agreement...
IBROOXO
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Obeilln, Cleveland were visitors at the
' mother, Mrs. Arma-Rkhard. were
BIRTH OF SON
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gar
at the bedside of Mrs. Hamly David Paul Rurkman was bom Shenandoah. Mrs. Charles Barnes rett and Mrs. Florenoe MHliek,
(e) TOTAL ............... ..................................................... 18X0000
Mrs. Alfa Huston. Adario,
doing the week-end, making to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruckman, ^
Mias Minto Bioora and Mrs. Ar- the sraek-eixL
tfaetr- home with Mr. and M/m. Saturday evening, July lA at the mlnta Hawk of Shalhy, were alao
31r. and Mrs. N. J. tetimerand Secured and preferred liabilltias:
Wallace Hamly of Shelby.
Willaid Mimlcip.1 bospitaL
daughter Gertie, were Sunday
(a) Depootls secured by pledged assets i——* (
vktton.
quireraents to law .....................................
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wil
................... ..
.................. 30X60X0
liams of New London.
Mrs. Alpha Huston and Mrs.
(e) TOTAL ............... 30^000X0
lieaueiFwteralDirtitcn
Charles Barnes ot Adario mn
Choir Pnetke. Ftl’eve. 8«1.
collets of Mr. aad Mrs. Luther J.
Morning Woeridp, 8G0.
tnw to tbs bast of
Church School, 10:30, R L. Guttuie, Monday.
Mrs. Geix W. Page visited rela
KV.TtKBSICam.
Clevenger, Supt
tJvca in.Celumbus several days.
Ooerect-Attest; gatogo Wtoavar,
mVAUB BAN BBfmM
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Krueger
Hr. and Mrs. Rudy Rader, Jr,
and two aoaw are spsnilliis a fstr and dautfUer.Kay of Obartin and
•NtLBH,ONI»
days with Hr. and Mn. XHen Mr. and Mn. Elden Mnsrery ot
Kayler of SagtatoW, MUh. Ante Toleda> spaot a vacatte of suv-

MWAUPAPER
INSTOCK

Missionary

k

i-'
I-

5c

Safely Home
With Parents

terns in stodk at aU :
' nmesl
TO

OUT BY
THE DAY
A Complete line of Painto

Hateli^West
J. B. NIMMONS
LieensedRealSstato
Broker & Insnraiiee
HORSES - $4.00
COWS - $2.00

Rev, Stover Officiatos
At First Weddins

NEW WASHINGTON
FERHUZER

C4SH PAID

FOR DEAD STOCK
HORSES $4

COWS $2

IMMEDIATE SERVICE

L. Z. DAVIS

Darling& Co»

Insurance of All Kinds

h

'

.. 1

The SHILOH sMnGS¥aNK CO.

■i.7oaoo

.................. .........................

uJStSed'iitoiti;::;;;;;;;:;;;;;::;:;;'

McQuate Fuoeral Home

”:406

r-A^^-S^iKliS^T^surerto thoabov.^

THE TLYOITTH (OHIO) ADVEHTMEH. THOSSOAT. JULYUT, IMl

Home of Stiver King Trodors

Hembcn of Um home ways
and meant comrolttae of congreaa
laat week hinted at aurprlae e*eise tes 'evles to raise the »8S0.eoo.000 to 11,000.000,000 balance
of the $3,000,000,000 revenue profnin.
The committee agreed on a pro
gram of corpontion and Individ
ual Income plus excess profits
tax increase to raise $AMO,900.000
of new revenues. It expects to get
approximately $130,000,000 more
by plugging loopholes and raising
rates on estate and gift taxes.
About AOOO.OOO income tax pay
era were relieved when the com
mittee decided not to accept pro
posals for stiff surtaxes on Incom
es. It agreed to keep the normal
individual income tax at 4 per
cent, retain present' ei^mptioiu
and avoid broadening the
base.

It proposed'to start surtaxes at
0 percent on the first dollar of
taxiblc income, and graduate
them up to the current TO percent
maximum, this, plus the require
ment ^t husbands and wives
having separate incomes file Joint
returns, will raise an additional
$1,3«0,3(H).000.
EXAMPLEi
A single man earning $2,000
and having no dependents, would
pay $109.00 instead of $03.80. his
current tax charge. A married
man without children, making
the same inovne, would pay $88.00 where he itow pays $11. A mar
Tied man with two children, who
earns $3,000 and pays nothing
now, would pay $11 under the
new program.
The income surtax schedule
will more than double- the
load on the lower bracket indivi
dual. The treasury proposed to
barges
increase some tax chi
much as 700 per cent

ENJOY AFTER DINNER DESSERT . .
—At—

Mary Fate Park

Pl>mouth, Ohio
SUNDAY, JULY 20—3 p. m.
HOME MADE ICE CREAM and CAKE
St Joaeph’g Church

Bob Brothert Enrout*
To Hawaii iilandi
Tnvellnc the entire continait
from Camp EuatJsp Va., to San
Frandsco,
aboard a troop
train, wa* described by Bob Bro
thers to his parents in a recent
conm^uicaUuu from the Golden
Gate.
Bob and his companions left
camp on July 1st and arrived on
the Sth at San Francisco. Upon
their arrival they boarded the S.
S. American, formerly a large lux
ury liner, which had been con
verted at Newport News, Va., to
transport bos^ to Hawaii They
were expecting to arrive on the
10th at Hawaii As.yet no letters
have been received from that Is
land, taking a week or more for
mail to arrive.
His address for the present is:
Pvt Bob Brothers, Coast Artil
lery, C. A. C., Hawaii T. H.

Bricker Services Held
Tuesday Afternoon
Funeral services for Raymond
Bricker, 37, Jackson township far
mer, were held Tuesday afternoon
at 2:30 p. m. at the BarkduU fun
eral home with Rev. D. B. Young,
pastor of the Shelby Lutheran
church, officiating. Burial was
made in Oakland cemetery, Shel
by.
Mr Bricker was the victim of
a traffic accident Saturday night
at the intersection of State Route
96 and Bowman Street road
Bunker Hill, three miles east of
Shelby.

PLYMOUTH
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

State highway patrolmen said
the car driven by Bricker and an
other driven by iXra. Sarah Mosberg, 26, of Mansfield, collided,
instantly killing Ur. Bricker and
injuring his wife and son, both of
whom are confined to the Shelby
Memorial hospital
Mrs, Bricker received a frac.
tured skull broken left ann and
multip1i> laretutlnoH Her son suf
fered a broken collar bone and
ntunerous lacerations and bruises.
Besides hb wife and son Mr.
Bricker is survived by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bricker
Shelby.

Mu$t Report S.S. Nos.

Amrs 20t
JULY 17-18-19

“STRIKE

BAND

Mickey ROONEY

Judy GARLAND

Ben Bitemfin, Plymouth, Paid $50.00, Drawing Sat, July 12
Sign up llinrsday, Friday—Drawing Saturday Matinee—220.00

t '■
SUNDAY - MONDAY

2 BIG DAYS

JULY 20-21

HERE IS ONE TO PUT ON YOUR “MUST SEE” LIST—This one is Top Notch Entertainment!

^ .

‘The Devil & Miss Jones’
JEAN ARTHUR

_______ CHARLES COBURN

■

airing on Sunday in hia second>=‘«
hand jalopy,
happ.noas that ,'o'™ of Iransp^Uon^oh^.
rcsulla from 'Hat outing is wholly
Genoral Manager, Aitidifferant from the pleasure that ".can Trucking Assoc.at.on,
would result if the father of the HOW MUCH Dm YOU PAY?
family, instead of spending hisi If you were an average motor
dollar for motor fuel, spent it for vehicle user last year and had
liquor on Saturday night.
for the year an income on a par
CompMilion with Slal.t—If an with others an your same Une of
increased Federal tax on gasoline work, here fa. what your motor
sales should curuil consumption.' vehicle Uxes cost you. Find your
serious harm to the South Dakota vocation in the list below:
highway sysU-m would result Wage Earner, 2H week’s income;
The South Dakota Sute Highway, Farmer, 3 week’s income; CleriCommiision docs vigormaly op-' cal Worker, 114 week’s mcome;
pose any increase in the Federal Salaried Business Man, 1 week’s
excise tax on gasoline.—South! Income; Independent BusinessDakoto Slate Highway Commiss- man, 2 week’, income; Salaried
j Professional Man. IVi week’s inFuluis Plight of Farmer—In come; Independent Professional
case of a future slump, which wc' Man. 1 week’s mcome.
must expect how can farmers. These are general approximacany on if you mcrcase the Fed tions < the basis of the average
eral tax on gasoline? It is evident income of the above occupational
that whatever ux measures are groups compared with the aver
enacted now will have to stay in age per vehicle lax burden in
force for some time because of 1940 of $55.83 per vehicle”

Ellery

Queen

THE FAMOUS RADIO DETECTIVE

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Marx
Bros.

' 3 BIG DAYS

JULY 24-25-26

>0 “GO WEST

SIGN UP THURSDAY AND FRIDAY—DRAWING SAT. MATINEE

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

I "

ADOmONAL GAS LEVY PROPOSAL
AROUSING WIOEINIEREST IN U. S.

'The proposal Jbefore Congress
mounting national debt—Tom
to impose an additional levy up Linder, Georgia State C(«nmias>
on gasoline is arousing wide inter toner of Agriculture.
Liixury—Gaaoline often
esl", said J. L. Marsh, Executive
carelessly is classified with liquor,
Secretary. Petroleum Industry cosmetics and other luxuries.
Committee of Ohio. ‘The follow Such a classification is erroneous
ing statements have been made and misleading. In most carownEmployers who arc hiring publicly either in testimony be ing families, transportation by
school students to work during fore the House Ways and Means automobile ranks right along
Committee, in radio broadcasts, with food, shelter and clothing as
summer months will
in newspaper statements or in re
time and trouble by recording marks appearing in the Congress a necessity of life—Congressman
William H. Larrabee of Indiana.
social security numbers oi ional Record”.
Against National Welfare A
these employees at or shortly
No Moasuriag Stick^The far further increase in the tax rates
after the time they arc hired.
mer does not feel that his use of on motor fuel would not best,
This statement is made by Ed the highways is a proper and ade serve our national welfare. The
ward S. Broughton, manager of quate measure by which to de motor vehicle is an important
the Mansfield office of the Social | termine his contribution toward factor in carrying out the nation
Security Board. Explaining his
cost of National Defense. al defense program—Congress
statement he said:
—Fred Brenckman. Washington man D. Winter of Kansas.
“Students who have worked Representative of the National
Would Discriminate Vs. Kotor
during the second quarter of the Grange.
Transpert-An extra 50 percent
present calendar year must be
Levels All Clisies—T
year
listed in the tax returns which Congress increased the Federal defense tax already is being col
lected on motor fuel, and motor
must be in the hands of the col
gasoline by 50 percent.
^ paying $100,000,000.00
lector of internal revenue before Despite that enormous increase,
further *
special taxes to the
the end of July. These tax re-! there are proposals
turns must show the name and increases in the rate. Such pro ' Federal government, whereas,
other
foims of • transportation
social security number of each posals are made perhaps because ,
free. An ad
worker in commerce or industry, of lack of undersUnding of the |
regardless of age. The tax return true economic function of motor ditional defense levy on motor
for the third quarter of the year fuel—Congressman Oren Hams. fuel would place a severe discrunination upon motor trans
is due before the end of October Arkansas.
and must also give this informa
Backsaal Laughter—When a portation. subjecting one form of
transportation to further special
tion.
nan tciKUJ
lakes his
n» family
8a«n»«^ out for uo I

Theatre

3 BIG DAYS

Try in Plymontk Pint

Failtire to luppiy all account Security Act; hence it is to the
numbers on tax nturns means advants^^e of both employer and
this information wi)! have to be employee to cooperate in making
supplied Bder. It
may delay
the paymmt of benefits to those
who are covered by the Social

3 BIG DAYS

JULY 27-28-29 i

‘Tligbt Command”
Robert Taylor

.

Ruth Hussey

.

Coming Soon

.

July S^A■g l-2-“liaiste Was A Lady” abo “Arkansas Judge”
Aug. 3-45—“An^ Hardy’s Private Secretary’*

and author of the tansaitonal boat Mllar

“The Adventures of Ellery Queen”

The DUTCH SHOE
MYSTERY
You wiU bo hold broolhlooo by thio •ftitUag. foofmoring tlory of murdor in 0 modorn hoopifoL Doring. cloToc, oxtroonliBoillr oxdHilg, thii U ono of tho
mo«t
odTOnluioo of tho famous dotoctlTO.
Bocouu wo want you to know Morewry Books (••Isctad and publiahad by Ths Amarican Marcury),
wa'U tand yeu Ihii ona—’Tbs Dutch Shoo Myatary,
by Eaioiy Ouson—practically fraa. Wall supply tho
book U you wiU poy 10c for pootago and handling,
Out ol mors than 80.000 copiaa printed wo haro
lou than 34)00 laft—aiul IboYro going fast. Hurry
and Hod a dims for tho com plot, copy of this inlonsoly inloroiling boolt. (Sully only one to a cualomar.)

Bam* of

~^ewant Ads
tuni M tt* pm

SWL'

Personals
B«t. R. C. WoU aod Mlu Uarjorie Gooswer ot Mansfield spent
Wednesday at Huron with Mr.
and Mrs. John A. Root at their
sununer cottage.
Miss Phyllis Miller enjoyed
Tua^ at Gem Beach on the
Lake in company with a group of
girls from Shelby.
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARIMO
ON TAX BUDOET
Two copies ot the Tax Budget
as tentatively adopted for the vil
lage of Plymouth in Richland and
Huron counties, Ohio, are on file
in the oCRce of the clerk of said
village. These are for public in
spection; and a public hearing on
said budget will be held at the
council chamber in said village on
Monday, the 28th day of July,
i:00 o'clock P. M.
RHINE, Village Clerk

FOR SALE-Eshiy Spinet Piano, BTARTEO^HICKS-, t® to lour
Repossessed, tike new; Bar weeks oM, also day ot(B; AU at
gain. Term^Writc Box XYZ in- money savings to you. Expect to
care-of The Plymouth Advmtiser,
Plymouth.- Ohio.
17-24-31p hatch in August and September.
GeofW. Page, Shiloh. S-10-17-24p
FOR SAIX—A porch glider, up
holstered. Will, sell very cheap FOR SALE-One wooden bed &
if sold at once. Enquire Mrs. D.
Hutchinson, west of Plymouth17p
lOp 214|t8hiioh,
FOR SALE—^Yellow transparent FOR SALE—A limited amount
of
material
salvaged
from
grade
cooking apples; Irish Cobbler school building. See Guy VanasPotatoes, 2Sc peck. 37 Park Ave.,
phone 1384, Plymouth. 17-24-31p dale, on the ground. J. E. Hodges,
Cierii, Board of Education.
FOR SALE-r40 acres, good btjild
Ings, good water, electricity;
about 7 miles east and north of Read the Want Ads each
Plymouth; also 7 acres in New week. YouFll find unusual
Haven; good buildings, electri
city, furnace. See J. £. Simmons, values in this column!
Plymouth. O.
I7c
WANTED — Everyone to attend WHAT DO TOO KNOW
ABOUT WOMEN?
the lawn fete at Mary Fate
Are women more elfectlonatc,
Park, Plymouth, Ohio, Sunday,
July 20, 3dW p. m. Lunch, home more tactful, more ticklish, bet
made ice cream and cake. St. ter liars, bosses and drivers, than
Joseph’s Church.
17c men? Dr. Donald A Laird, dis
tinguished psychologist, writing
WANTED—If you have good in the American Weekly with the
popping com, shelled & clean, July issue of The Detroit Sunday
write us or bring it to our place Times, will give you an oppor
at once. We are paying fop pri. tunity to learn the answers! Be
ces for good popping com. Tif sure to get The Detroit Sunday
fin Popcorn Co, Tifllin, O. 3-31c Times this week and every week.

DON’T MISS IT—

Shelby Settlement
Route 61, between
Shdby and Crestline

Sunday July 27

There is no profi
fessional scrvice of more impoi
tportance to a
community than that of the fu«
neral director. It is a service
that must be rendered by people
versed in all details of the pro
fession and . who have an apti
tude to understand the ne«ds of
each individual family that they
called upon to serve.
John W. Lanius, fimeral direc
tor, of Plymouth, justly takes
honest pride in the commenda
tion of the faimlies he has served.
It is the aim of Mr. L.anius to
provide a modem funeral service

which will meet the require
ments of people in every walk of
life and he has modem and com
plete equipment
He has givc.o his profession
cartful study ?nd is thoroughly
familiar wtin the details nc^c^
saiy to conduct a funeral service
intpressive in every way
The policy of his bu*‘nt« is
one of accommodation and con
venience to the- families be serves
ar^d the wishes of the lovod ones
are his first and fioremost consid
eration. The heme is now open
for inspection.
(M
\dv.)

I

I
IT Swim Trunks I
The best and latest thing in bathing
trunks—made from high grade material

Sn,;. 1.59 1.95
BOYS’ SWIM SUITS
^0^
Reduced from $1.00 ..
WOMEN’S
OMEN’S BATHING SUITS
S
J
Reduced from $2.95, now—

h,/li I c. ■

Sport Shlrte
Blid-summer Gearance of these ExceOent
Shirts! Buy at these Low Prices!

50c to 1.00
Sport and Everyday

TROUSERS
Good range of sizes and oolotB to
choose f«Mn—

1.49p 1.95 and up
DRESS TIES
'Ties yraH like — AO new designs. Priced
for quick sale — Clearance Price

25c to 50c

*f Men’s Straw

HATS

IIr--

BUD-SUMMER
CLEARANCE
-4 , —AT—

■

Blmltpriee

ssT,’s.*?=sinss

Week-End

Specials
I

MU>OUT ___

mim

WbU. what la ao airaoge and tba Jand, ttity telled Ite me*;
new about what win happen to
the'plant In case ot default io
dMinTMtb* hum* on tfa* Wol- payment tbeteofl
Many of you in -the past and toaita and atreels. buslnm hou»;
Mr f^tek Uam. two mllM ooM
ot Now Kovon. on Rout* 224. right now are buying a borne. ea. banba. They borrowed mooiV .
™
wilF WtteoRlar oToalng You have placed a mortgage on andre^it.
Only « low boIongiBg. ot tlw it an^ doing your lavel b^ to Latcr.li^ the town grew, thex
Mnonia w«c« (ovod. Tho aaiM pay it off, confident that aome borrowed .money to lay out and :
time
you.
will
be
able
to
say
that
of tko tomSIr loolding In ib*
pave ^ pects, they went into
homo could net bo oorortolmd, you own it; that your tainily is debt tUxIt in aewera, they mort,
but It io utd tboi wlun th. well protected. You knew when gaged every doUare* worth ottfac
taually rotaisad to tbs hsjas you signed the mortgage that in
tron tbs ban wbs» Ihsy had Bw event of default the holder
baan nrilking. tba bousa wat in ot the mortgage bad tha right to
foreckec and sell the property it
you tailed to pay. You had ocaBdoaca in youmaU. You had
Ice Cream Social Is
raey nuwtm^ ^ tom to
laEb in the future aiM waca not
Pos^ooed For Sat aiiBld. You watit ahead In splto erect new achooli. They mortof ovosything. You paid oS your gagtol it to keep our bcautlfid
The Ice Cnam Social announc
now anjoying cemeteiy Juat ai thoae who had
ed by the Alice Willett Class tor Hw faaaofits of your foiaaighl and geme ^ had environed it
We buOt our own water plant
this Saturday ovening has been
postponed until a later date. Date
Don't assume a defeatist atti
will be announced later.
tude. If you do you are only
playing into the hands of tha
AUie DeVore it rambling power company.
around the Square again after via
The bar^ pioneen who set
iUng his daughter in Dover, O., tled in this eectkm were not
for a few days.
afraid. They came here with sides meeting tbeie bond!
their famlllee when it was noth have put down new wells, bought
ing but a wUdemem. They carved additional land, put In rr^ny new
Spaciai Election
out ot that wilderneaa a home for extensions and no one can say
—(CniiHMMt frOM Pf Omy^
thcnuelvea .and their familin. that our water rata have been
They built roads, schools, chur butdenaome. We can look for ■
or the buyer, in the event of sele, ches smd laid out the village. ward to complete bwnerririp. Ha
shall be given a franchise for a They were not afraid, nor were a valuable asset that we k^ to
period of twenty years to operate they easily scared. They were ourselves and did not let it get
the plant. Hoi al a rala of ibair made of hardy stuff. Money was into the bands of aome pu^
own, bowrrar..
scarce, but they went into debt utuajr.
The ordinaaoe U»eU fbCM the for their land, their schools, their
Having all tbae things in mind
rate they may charge duriag the churches, confident of their
left go ahead. We can and wiR
first ten yean under such fran ____
...........................
...................beju^
a* hardy and foreaigfated
ability
to pay and with
full fbltti
chise. The rate to be charged will in the future of the communi^
forefathers and predecetbe under the complete ooatrol oi
Are we going to confess that sois'in office.
the Council of the Village and in we are not made of the same
can build our own light
the event the Council and the hardy stock as these pioneersS^;
pay for it too daplta
buyer cannot agree on rales eith
Have we no confidence in
things the Power Cosner the Council or the buyer have Ives and our abilit
pany and iu sattellta say.
the right under the law azkd the these revenue bonds'
Rcmembei , The Power Com
ordinance to appeal to the State Have we no faith fii the future pany’s brteresta are not your Inter
Public UtOity rv>-b«T»t««tAn.
of our village?
ests. Knowing this, attd knowing
' Both the council and the Pub
Arc we going to admit, for the too that tbe per^le of Plymouth
lic Utility Commission will be benefit oi the Power Company, have always gone forward and
guided by the law in Qjdnz the THAT WE ARE DEFEATED BE not backward, left keep out of
rate, only at sudi figures as will FORE WE START?
the harids of tbe octopus by gohig
yield a net return of 6 per cent
The answer, I believe, is de to the Ipolls next Wednesday July
upon the reproduction costs of cidedly "NO".
28td., and approve the ordinance
the plant.
l.et'B see what confidence 8nd U^Councll bae passed by voting
faith in ourselves and the futim
’Respectfully
of our village has accompUihed
in the past The pioneers aetllcd .
^
W.M. Johns, Mayor
HOME DEKTEOTED

Rule’s
The Store for Men and!
On the Sqnare

Ftymoath

M

-I

LANIUS FUNERAL HOME
PLYMOUTH, OHIO — PHONE 18
JOHN W. LANIUS, Funeral Director

'hicken Suppei

Try in Plymouth Ffrrf

tHE PLTOyi^ (OWOl yTOHYaBSK. TWRtSnEE. JHK.T IT. IMI

ti^on

Cash and Cany
Stock Reducing

S^A^L^E
8TOAE........................ 8 Ibi. 38e
flour............. MK lb. bag 8te
toilet TUSUE ... .7 nils 28o
CLOTHESPINB..........3d«s. 8e
Homs Owd. 2M cm
O HA
PEACHES ...das. cua >..«»
Tba bast qaaEtr.
Smv
No- 2 can
TOMATOES ... .dn. canWS

Sir

1.00
__1.00

BUm FIssn, 214 can
EBAUT..........doa. cam
No. 2!4 eaa
HOMIRT ....doa. earn

« AM
laUU
« ||(|
■■VW

No. 2 Can

1 Itt

KROGER’S I

J
dm
Counlrr dab, Uo-Baked

SHUTT
The Grocer

J . 16 OZ.

PORK & BEANS...........^
Coimtiy Club

^

No# 2 H

SBIALL PEAS ..................

can Xtft^

Ccontry dub. TtaUd tad Appmad

A tall

MTT.K................................... abcans
Couatcy dub. Frob. SaUtd

^

1 • Ib

SODA CRACKERS...

0^'

< lltlll 1

Conatry dab. Cream Style ec

, A FULL LINE or FEUITS
AND VEWTABLES

5c
23c
_=15c
4Si27c
16 OA

CRACKED WHEAT LOAF .... loaf

Freeb, Aaeottod, Krega

Odds tad aada «t Eaaoal Was*
aad moa Warn

“*“25c

:oz. bots-.

SiS*........... 29c

Doc Baakela. ctofliaa
Oalvaalaed Palla. Wash 8^
jim’^WMakBa^andltog
alar Broeas........... ’. 21c aad up

LATONU CLUB

Clock Fieab. Honey Vltambi Laden

SPINACH ....doa. cans ■.•W
2 CalloB
KOm
COAL on, CAN............... OOw
SPRINKLINO CANS ........... 8fc
2 GaUoa
90a*
EARTHENWARE JAR... mmV
NAPKINS. ,1M to pkg. 2 pkg 188
PAPER PLATES ..........doa. 8e

LANTEBNS .......................... L28
WbitoUaaa
SOAP CHIPS .....2pkstl IO
Palm (Elvn BEADS... 2 pkai 18c
Saatoa Patbaor
COFTEE....................... 2 tba. 2Te
OHEENTEA..........l4D>.pfcn2*e
DUTCH RUSES, ... 2 pkgs ISe
Bott-A-SUk
I
99m
CAKE FLOm..........pb»Oe«

In Wood Flamr
Sr Lattog tVHcto
Botila Serna 4

I nil
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